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42WB^sis,a*r*«<*- »=».
Les.ni* Unrdi, a «tire of Shelters.

M«y, in (be 99th ye,r of her age ””*• **iU* 
On 'Ve ined.,. 22 m,,., i„\i* 8lfc 

Jnme. Robert Mormon, Son „f ibe l.t,
M«wr»o., ofBmnodn, after . ,hon ilW, ’ ^ 

At Lnwer-Stewnocke,on Honda* tk# IM m 
ororlti Wood won h, to the 83 th >eL of 
nn.1 re*|>ecubte nhnb.Un., Waring , Ur,"2!l“*Jl
laliru and Irienii, to moocn their lo,..

Al Kawdon, no the 8th inat. Mr. 
nni,ra of Nord, Bntain. ho, , long and ^mZ?> ' 
•idem III Nora Scotia,aged 78 year, F U * 

Ln„ oreebo.nl, Mhv 6. in a gaW from Wa. » 
rhij, Juliet m Borina iron London. Mr. CWorTiJ? 
28 b’a*iï“ Be"'"‘e‘ie AelhoL. ' of WiwWer. & 

Suddenly, on Theraday, „ 2 oVloeh, J. 
robin, n native«f Roecrea, Ireland, in lha
of hie aye.

SHIPPING NEWS.
AXiUTALS.

Woy 17—R, M. «issuer Cwmdn IW..;
•on,46 boon Horn Boston, to 8. CueerdnnJfLrE 
I7S (M.rengem—10 Tor Hnlifai. "*

Brig Velocity, Anderwo, 14 day* Warn 
•ut.tr, etc.,

Brig Mary , Jones, 22 day* from » —
•Ir , ■" ^t|

Brig Uarber, Grant, 17 day* Iron CWt 
etc ,

Bug Eleanors, Nicheraos, 6 diri tna»— e«a 
general cargo. 1
ra’Je*lr 8iren* Boochw.d day, from NewMger

Scbr^ Reward, from Gooee I .lend wi* Bus*. 
" lnr> «C-, saved from the wreck of shin **—‘•el 
Und from Holland hound to New York ; « eh-
taking in csrgoe, i it i, wppoeed the.hie wi*Wen 
oB and alter being repaired re ship '■—«,«.» W,1W». 
York.

Sclir. Mary nod Charlee, Lorwey, Sydney,
Srhr. Flora Ann, Burke, P.E. I stood.

Sal,inlay , May 19—Brig Ranger, Hsyater, 26 die, 
Ircitn Lienluegos.

Hriy Reindeer, Church,S d«y* from New York.
Bny Albert, Fii*yer»l i,6 days from PhiUdelpha.
Pchr. Medom, Abbott, 10 days fro* Bafcimt.
8chr. William^Farrell, 8 dnye fro* N. Y*b.

Suuday, Mav 19—Tranpport ship Bo*bayoh, 
17 d.i)e from llarbedoee, with the89th fUfiweeu IS 
rank ami file, under the command of Ll Cel. 8hirhy ; 
baa had Gee weather throughout Ibe pamage—was tr- 
calmed three days ; lost a man overboard fros eWte* 
Suurday, »hip going off die wind 6 knot*; vemwn 
the body in thirty minute* hnl the mao was quitsdwi.

Brig Jane, McMonnegle, IS day • fro* Ceiafag*.
Brig Kliaa Helen, Clements ,12 days from New fer!-.
8d»r. Cinara, Gardner, 3 dajs from Boeloe.
8clu. Oregon, (pki) Churchill J from Yarmouth.
Selli, GatellfyFrc3t, from Yarmouth
Mon Day—RM Steamship Europe, Liverpool, G F 

0 da> *—to 8 Cunard and Co—.23 passengers, 7frf 
Halifax ; brig Coronell#», Uohaon, Liverpool, 0 B,ti 
day*—to Oi!*y & Co ; twig Seaman, Baker, Cadis,82 
days—to Creighton and Grannie ; se.hr Uaioe,Jwdw 
S tint Thomxs, 22 «lay*—10 N L At J T West,

TcesDaY— Srbr Harriet, Ivdlv, Fortuns Bat—r 
J Corhran ; schi Glory, Sable Island ; srhr Klt*ohsn 
Isaac*s Harbour, with a cargo Iroin the Dumbshiy 

away there : I'orlugutse brig Trial, Lisboa, 11th;. 
— to master. %

Wednesday,—May 22,—very thick weathsr,—•• 
thing armed from sra.

CLVARI I>.
Why l^ih.-Ianihe Clicarnley ,Labrador Joka Cheer®* 

jey ; iKfiaocc, Curr), Richilnirio, Jaa. Cvckraa. Jo*

M .y 20-Albion, Leslie, St. John, N. B. 
ileen — Del,luis and Merkel ; Zebini, Griffin, OJw,r' 
N. K.—J. & M. Tobin ; Victcri*. Friib, Pert,
—W. Pryor <t Sons ; Boston, Layl>old,
W’ier At Co; Amelin, Alexandrie—Greinblci k «sise 
• te î Eoropa, (r) New Yoik—8. Cunard ffi Co-

21— Weitrrn Miller,(i )Pnrrly, Cnnmk—T 
near; Howard Primrose, Rlrhtbocto—J- Csrsrss 
Joint E.son.B W. Indies—W. H. Rudolf I Jt*» "• J 
ring, Boudroil, Row Blanch, N. F.—11. Fsy •*

MEMORANDA.
Cows,. May 8.—The Earl of Parham •( P»**^ 

HerlfTt, from Ijrmdon to this place, to lake t> 
for Halifax, grounded at Brook Ual ^

afloat this morning’s tide, and baa writ* 
roads making no water.

Witt ci.—The f.hr. Three Broth w,. Oliver.»*: 
let, from A riche i for Halifax, has b«e wreW® 
Pei|>e,wick,—cargo beef, pork, A®-, wiU l* "
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WAIT FOR THE BBRXHtEl’
(J-'rom on American Paper.)

rt altl n I ‘is Cork, end thy dwelling is lonely ; 
T:.e ni«liiUinp sltiues dimly, end so dues ill in e 

eye ;
Thru srt thinking Ihy portion is wearinew only, 

And then will be gUd when ’tit Ihy tn»n to die ! 
Walrlier, i'*ok out ! where thed»y-et,r i, deworng, 

Hope in tin heart let its promise ewake,
Anil, tin Uss ami «lutheries,, “ w,it for th»(norn-

Never i rii*>H>iit it, morning digit break !

Wsnderer ' ’Its dark, ,nd the tempest is roaring, 
Rmriiia ul eve thee, end rattling around ; 

Demons.'-1 terror their viale are pouring 
Right on thy pathway, where pitfalW alsotind ! 

Wsnderer I ’tin better to bow than to bide it,— 
Harmlessly o’er thee the storm-King shall ride! 

Deep in the chasm ’«were death to beeteide it,, 
but ion is a valley both doping and wide !

Weeper ! ’lis dark, for the engel of sorrow 
Hath spread o’er the landscape Ibe gloom of hit 

wing ;
No hue frnr> the rainbow Ihy «due* can borrow, 

No joy to thy bosom the spring-time can bring. 
Weeper ! despair not, there ii that can cure thee! 

Yes, evm to the heart-,ick. * balm shall be
Rive*.

A draught that shall comfort and gladness ensure
tl.ee :

Demit deeply, drink eft, foe the fount h in 
heaven.

Ore, who are an tiering, and toiling, and sighing- 
O ye, woe in darkneah are groping y owe seen ; 

Who are weary of hoping and weary of trying,
Who are sure that the midnight will never be 

day :
1 charge ye take heed to this counsel and warning. 

Stand tut to your duly, your God, and your 
right ;

Ami, patient and truthful, thus wait f_r the morn
ing.

Assured it will bring you both healing and light!

emus'll AN MISCELLANY.
Weasel 4 h*it#r acquaintancs with the thmiihu end 

»•CafctKisia uf pure sud lolly uiinde.*1—Ur Sharp.

How to deal with Slanders.
It is related in the biography of Rev. Le- 

aiuel Ilaynes, the coloured preacher, that 
vuun; of liis students having been blundered 
tor their religious activity and zral, went to 
lum with their comjilamts, expecting his 
sympathy and protection. After a pause, 
Air. I lay ne’s observed, “ I knew all this hc- 
lert. ’ •• Why then,” said one, “ did you 
not inform us “ Because,” said lie, “ it 
was not worth communicating ; and I now 
Dll you plainly, once tor all, my young 
! fiend-, it js best to let the devil carry his 
ow“ mail, and bear his own expenses.”

There is muca wisdom in this remark, 
e*d U i- capable of a variety of ajiplieulion.-. 
*'1-citt as-aults are made upon any one, ia 
points where he is suFtaineil by a conscious- 
De»- ot ruitt, iu a vast majority of cases »i- 
eiiee is tiie most elfeetive defence, l or, to 

formally refute slander, he must first extend 
'ot publication of it ; that is, must sustain 
l“'' DXpen.-e of carrying the devil's mail.and 
miuey tv many the information which they 
would n„; otherwise haveJm.l, that helm, 

en sulijvcted to impimttions of wronc- 
- ud. as “ a lie will travel from Maine to 
"•"rgi.i while truth is putting on its lioots,” 

J.*TV *' ^‘ile cneouragement to run down a 
uilse.ifiotl by an earnest refutation. And 
) j, wi.n rare exceptions, it is not needful ; 
11 111 ll' htith and patience will serve tînt 
'j ni. as w, ll as laboured vindications, li.i- 
",U:i‘ ‘Utecrity is tie- li.st tlelerwe. Let a 
,u ..'rvii1*1 *J” hn a:hi d upon a diainotul, anti 
"l11 ■0,'n regain its wonted lu-:re.
-■If. Havre. ..net- pra.•tiv.l on tl.i- pr:a- 

“■ I'-'i-v.-s An uaprineipl.J man

overtook him in the road, and said, “ Mr. 
Haynes, have you heard the scandalous re
ports that are abroad about you?” lie 
calmly replied,. “ I have heard nothing.” 
The man proceeded,in profane and abusive 
language, to give the details, and allege that 
they were true ; and that they would ruin 
his character. Mr. Haynes walked on in 
sHence til he reached his own house, when 
he turned to the slanderer and said, “ Well,
Mr.------ , you see what disgrace my conduct
lias brought upon me, according to your own 
account. I want you to take warning, from 
me, to forsake your evil course, and save 
your character from disgrace.” They part
ed. But the next day, the man came with 
an humble acknowledgment, asking forgivo 
ness. Thus did assaults give new lustre to 
his character.

CAj-VMSiEs-are as old as our race. Satan 
began them in Paradise. He is well named 
—accuser, lie is the father of' lies and of 
liars. There are different ways in which 
those who are calumniated seek.to put down 
the false and injarious reports. Some ren
der railing fun railing.. They are foolish 
enough to vie with theiwdetrmetocs in taunts 
and revilings. It js a miserable resort. If 
you are very much excited by evil reports, 
and descend to retaliation, you at once raise 
the suspicion that there is some truth in 
what your enemiee say of you. Conscious 
innocence docs not stoop to recrimination.

Some aiEect a supercilious indifférance re
specting the evil that is said of them. They 
assume an independence which is not wholly 
consistent with a modest appreciation of one’s 
self. They who care net what is said re
specting themselves, ans not likely to live 
above merited reproach. The truly virtu
ous and good are far from being indifferent 
to wlrnt may injuriously affect their .reputa
tion.

Seme proteente theiC' defame*». They 
go into a civil court to establish their inno
cence. Perhaps this ia- sometimes neces
sary ; but I.think.it a measure of doubtful 
expediency. It probably seldom occurs that 
a slander suit improves any person's charac
ter. The motives of prosecution are usually 
supposed to he revengeful. A truly worthy 
person will not lie easily persuaded to go 
before judges, jurors, lawyers, und a crowd 
of spectators, to pro\ e bis churucter.

Some are at great pains to contradict nil 
false rumours. Such often have their hands 
full of business. The more notice you take 
of slanderers, the more industriously will 
they defame )ou. They are a class of per
sons who have very little character, and arc 
right glad of an opportunity to attract some 
notice, by attacking those whose names are 
associated with respect.

Is there not a far better way than any of 
these ? *• Not rendering e\ il for et il, or rail
ing for railing ; hut contrariwise blessing.” 
” For so is the will of God, that witli well
doing you may put to silence the ignorance 
of tuuli-h men.” Nothing else will .-o effec
tually silence slanderer-. Let yot;r life con
tradict their fal-t hood.-, and _\ on will have no 
need to defend your character. There is 
something uolih, digniaed, lovely, in the 
silence of conscious innocence, wlicit tin; 
tongue of detraction is carping and slander
ing. There is something Christ-like, when 

! they who arc reviled rutile riot again ; and 
I when they bless thoso who persecute them,
1 and .-ay all manner of evil against them 
| lulselv. There i- a homely proverb, that 
j *• he who spitteth against the wind spillcih 
1 in hi-* own face ” It is so with him who 
! -pit- venom against the character of the in- 
I noci.nl and virtuous. .Ml the assaults ofhis 
malice recoil on his own head, lie not di.-- 

I tut bed by him. Let him have his own way, 
| and your innocence and hi- infamy will both 

he mad'-apparent. It may • • t sorn* trial 
of your pa', i' ne-, hit! l1 a" wi'l I»- a pmliiahle 
i-xi ; i-c. T our t.aiu luay, ‘or a hri.-t -e.i- 
-nf. I .• undi r tic- < heel ; but it will shortly 
a". . nr hi i 'hti r than in to:. . I*u--i -- vu' i

ly onward in an upright way, and fear net 
the-evil which is aimed at yon. “Who is 
he that will harm you, if ye be followers of 
that which it good !” No one. There may 
he those who will try to injure you. They 
may be the more inimical towards you for the 
very reason that they cannot provoke you 
to bo reWeogefuL Be it so, if it must. ** Com
mit thy way unto the Lord ; trust also in 
him and be shall bring it to pass : and he 
shall bring forth thy righteousness as the 
light, and thy judgment as the noonday.”

,i i '.icr.ce. ;v-:h

iwedek ef the Bit. Sr. XtlUtta.

A Christian minister can fiossess notaient 
more enviable than that of stopping the 
mouths of gainsayers, and in speaking a 
word in season to all with whom he may 
■Met. This talent Dr. Nettleton, the emi
nent American minister, possessed in a very 
high-degree.

Being accosted by a Universalise wbe 
wished Wengage in a discussion on the doc
trine of Bernal punishment, he replied, w I 
will not miter into any dispute with you at 
present; eut I should be pleased to have 
you to stole to me your views, that I may 
have them to think of.” The man accord
ingly informed him, that in his opinion man
kind motived all their punishment in this 
life, and Ant all would bo happy alter death. 
Dr. Nettleton then asked him to explaia cer
tain passages of Scripture, such as the ac
count of die judgment in the twenty-fifth of 
Matthew, and some- others, merely suggest
ing difficulties foe him. to solve, without cal
ling in niAation any ef his positions. After 
taxing MpBagoui^f for soma time fas this 
way, AM* thus giving him opportunity to 
perceive the difficulty of reconciling hia doc
trine with the language of inspiration, he 
said to him* “ Yon believe, 1 presume, the 
act-punt given by Moses of the deluge, and 
of the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah?" 
“ Certainly,” lie replied. “ It seems, then,” 
said Dr. Njattleton, “ that the world became 
exceedingly corrupt, and God determined to 
destroy it by a deluge of water. He reveal
ed his purjmse to Noah, and directed him to 
prepare an ark in which he and his family 
might he saved. Noah believed God, and 
prepared the ark. Meanwhile he was a 
preacher of righteousness, lie warned the 
wicked uroutnl him of their danger, und ex
horted them to preparu to meet their God. 
But his warnings were disregarded. They, 
doubtless, Muttered themselves that God was 
too good a being thus to destroy his crea
tures. But notwithstanding their unbelief, 
the flood came, and, if your doctrine it true, 
swept them all up to heaven. And what 
became of Noali, that faithful servant of 
God ? lit; was tossed to and fro on the 
waters, and was doomed to trials and suffer
ings» for three hundred and fifty years longer 
in this evil world ; whereas, if he hail liecn 
wicked enough, he might have gene to hea
ven with the real.

“ And there were the cities of Sodom and 
Gomorrah, which had become so corrupt 
that God determined to destroy them by a 
tempest of lire, lie reveal'd hi- purpise 
to I Ait, and directed him and his family to 
make their escape. ‘ And Lot went out, 
and spake to his sot*s-in-law, saying, Up, 
gel )e out oi this place, fur lia; laird will 
destroy this city. But lie see und ns une 
that mocked to his sons-in-law.’ They did 
not believe that such a doom was im
pending. Tl.'ijr doubtless Mattered them
selves that ( iod w as too good a being to hum 
up I.is creature*. But no souter laid Lot 
made his e-.-ape, than it ruine*! lire and 
brimstone from the Lord out of heaven, and 
they all, it seems, ascended to heaven in a 
chariot ot lire ; while pious J»t was left to 
wander iu the mountains, and to sutler many 
grii-vi.u i alfiietion.s in this vale of tears ; 
when.-;., il l.e had been w if kid enough, he 
n.igl.t Lave gone to Raven with the tjest.’ 
Auer making lids statement, he requested 
ll... mail to ri tîei l oti lit* -' thin;.;', arid bade 
hi:", tit; at • i■ ■ .1. ’• to rev.c’!.

CImcI fiety.

There is no place in all the markl to which 
the Christian feels so wipd* Sttaehed as 
to tliat sacred spot, the cfceh And why ? 
Because it-is here he xpsffidi hi# sweetest 
moments : it is here he roecU hie God, and* 
tastes his beaten. On this delightful spot 
the luminous beams of Jehovah's counte
nance continually rest ; and heaven’s own 
refreshing dews copiously Wscend. On this 
hallowed soil, under the itfhign influence of 
heaven’s bright rays, the Christian graces 
grow, flourish, and ripen into perfection. 
1’his holy mount of communion with the 
Deity the man of God descends with a love
ly smile on hie countenance, which bespeaks 
the divine lustre the soul has acquired while 
conversing with God» To this sacred spot 
the devil approaches not hut with trembling; 
and then only to read his fate ; and to he 
reminded ol the inevitable failure of his 
diabolic plots, the utter overthrow of his 
kingdom, and the perpetuity of his bell. 
But what the devil hates and trembles at, 
the Christian fovea, and with delight ap
proaches. But, at the same time, ho feels 
hie mind impressed with the solemn weight 
and importance of such holy duties, lie is 
quite conscious that his present happiness, 
personal holiness, useftilness to the world, 
spirituality of mind, power to resist tamp- 
ialionreeotempt of earthly vanities, victory 
over his enemies, peaoe to his final hour, 
and triumphant entrance into heaven, are, 
in an eminent degree, dependent on the 
right performance of closet duties.

It is in the closet the Christian gels a 
proper view of Urn vanities of the world. 
While his •rgs|*hBiid atieatien are sut- 
rsuaded by,‘1*P8ph.|y wills' the con- 
earns of time and sense, he is set able to 
judga so accurately of their importance or 
unimportance as when in retirement : be is 
liable to look upon the things of the world 
to l>e of greater importance than they really 
are ; hut when he gets into the closet, he 
guts into a proper place to judge. Suppose 
a man is about to delineate a beautiful man
sion, with the adjoining gardens, fields, and 
trees: he docs not go to sit down.inside the 
mansion, or among the flowers in the gar
den, or among the shrubs and tree* ef the 
Melds ; hut he goes and stands at a conve
nient distance, where be has the beet view 
ofthe prus|*coL So if the Christian wants 
to lorui a proper estimate of the things of 
the world, lie must get at a proper distance; 
hut lie is never at a mure convenient dis
tance than whim in the closet. While he is 
in the world, he is loo near the objects of 
night to discern them distinctly ; there are 
imperfection and confusion in the vision : 
hut only let him get into the secrecy of tho 
closet, and inter|ioae the lens of retirement, 
which collect# the rays of moral light, ami 
favours him with the desirable focus, then 
lie ha# clear and distinct vision. And then 
how insignificant and uuiuqiortant do Un
concerns of the world apjicar 1 While the 
realities of tin; eternal world, which before 
were very imperfectly seen, and improperly 
considered,now appear in their all-important 
light. Who would not attend to closet duty ? 
— Chrittiun ilitcttlany.

A Quirt It bake.
The late Ucv. If. Jacobs, of Caoihridge- 

port, could, when necessary, administer re
proof very forcibly, though the gentleness of 
hi* character was always seen in the man
ner in which it was done. Koine young In
dies at his house were one day talking abo’i’. 
one of their female friends. As lie euti n I 
the room, lie heard the epithets “ old,” “ i-iii- 
galar,” Aie., applied, lie asked, and w; i 
told tin: name ot the young huly in question, 
and then said, very gravely,“ \ c«, sin i* mi 
odd young lady ; she U a rery odd young Li
lly ; I consider h'-r extremely singular.” II 
then added very impur-iwdy, " M.e v 

j never heard to speak .11 of .m ab«< ut friend.” 
Tin; r. h ike wa.; not tuirvUcu by tho-*- v.. j 
In-urd it.-
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WES. MISSI0ItyBY SOCIETY.

lieeMbelig.
v tewriHoeei - -

■' The Brv. Dr. Ttmtum read the General Re
port The «tale mid projects of the Missions 
were reviewed in order.
_ In l*BLXXD,the Society’s Missions are eighteen 
in namber, scattered throughout the kingdom.

The Reports abundantly prove that the So
ciety's operations are instrumentally productive 
of a large amount of benefit The promised 
blessing ef the Ghent Head of the Church ren
ders the laheeHai hii servants effectual in the

'bt™ i *£“1 and Poltnmia* Mis,
ways, andjnbhp edtfioaUon of those who bed came next in order. The local Reports from 
pwiontly ontB united loofetlmr in cnm*cli*fel* s#atî/maîs» Ansie»/i«— —  previously 6b#n United together in church-fel
lowship m connexion with the Society. The 
pure truth ef the gospel has not access to the 
mass of the population of Ireland ; but it ir a 
gratifying fact, that in many places there is an 
increasing dcsirpror religious instruction mani
fested by the Rqpan Catholics.

At the last Conference, 60 Schools were re
ported as in successful operation, and the num
ber^ of children amounted to nearly 4.000. 
Trained masters are supplied from the Model 
School, in Dublin, which continues to prosper.

Adverting to the Missions on the Continent 
of Europe, the Report, commencing with Gkr- 
mamt, states, that at VVinnonden, in the King
dom of If irtemberg,

The operations of (he Society are still prose
cuted by Mr. Muller and his Assistants, m the 
midst of many difficulties. Much political ex
citement continues, and opjmrition is offered, in

.The congregations die District exhibit also a bright side of the 
notion. From Tonga the Missionaries write,

___i:— IL-____:________ • ...i state, bet would ouo m
ii- mat they realieai the gracious promise of the 

viour to hi*:jaithfti servants in the ministry 
rjtott VittrHl- r" ’ . - j oftU Gospel, “Lo, 1 am with you always;” and

There has been a small increase to tho num- that this cheers them in the difficnltim-funl trials
the Rinmlnna Pen,- with which thev hare In I'nnlnml Z—.

;-------------- ---- ,---------—----- The Miséon-work in the important District of
in the fclr of God ; and their outward walk and Feejee has suffered serious interruptions from

sn cousis- the diminution which has taken place , in theconversation during the year have been consis
tent and exemplary

much time and labour on the Revision of the 
Translation of tho Holy Scriptures in the Cana- 
resc language, in which they are co-operating 
with Missionaries of other denominations.

The Assmtuii and Poltxkbian Missions

various ways, to the spread of pure evangelical 
truth ; but tho spirit of religious enquiry extends, 
and many experience the saving effects of tho 
Gospel. Weekly religious services are held at 
about 60 places, at which upwards of 1,000 indi
vidual* are now united together in Church- 
fellowship.

Franco: and SwiTzmc and come next in or
der. At Paris,a considerable improvement in the 
English Congregation lias taken place during 
the year; but the French department of the 
work lias not recovered from the shock which it 
received from the late political convulsions.

The Teacher whom the Committee were 
enabled, by the liberality of the. estwn.v.l Trea
surer of the Society, Thomas Farmer, l’.-q., to 
place at Bar-le-üuc, is prosecuting his l.-dioui-a 
under circumstances of considerable Interest. 
A great sensation has burn produced in the 
neighbonrliood. S. veral4Rou>an Catholic vil
lages are welcoming liis ministrations, lu sonic 
instances, the Municipal Authorities place them
selves at the head of the movement, and offer 
the Parish-Schools, ami even the Mass-Houses 
or Churches, for Protestant worslrip. The Pri-sts 
have become alarmed, and are endeavouring to 
excite opposition. Complaints have been made 
to tho Government against the proceedings of 
our Agent, and a sn uggle is likely to ensue. 
Tho imjtortaiue oi tl.is new Station is iir-rcnsed 
V> the consideration that it is tV only Protestant 
interest in tho extensive department of the 
Meuse.

The French and Swiss Circuit*, •’cncrallv ftrn 
efficient, or prc**nt indications of improvement.

At Ginn\i l Aii.tlir schools arc (Mr. Alton re
ports^ in etheieiit operation, anil well answerin'*
tne ilvsi 
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Statioosin Auetralia communicate agreat amount 
of encouraging information. It has been found 
necessary to enlarge the York-street Chapel, in 
the Sydney North Circuit, by the erection of a 
pdlery. The Chapel now contains sittings for 
Twelve Hundred persons. The cause at Surrey- 
Ilills has increased so considerably in importance 
that it is deemed desirable to constitute a sepa
rate Circuit. A large place of worship is requi
site to provide for the rapidly increasing popu
lation.....The general aspect of the work in the
Melbourne Circuit, in the colony of Jhutrmka 
Fel>xt or Victoria, is reported as “ very encou
raging.”—The Society’s Missions in South Aus
tralia is rapidly rising in importance, and 
extending its beneficial influeece throughout the
Colony.....In Western Australia, the Mission
env}>races as large a sphere as could well be oc
cupied by a single Missionary.....The Ilobart-
I own and Ncw-Norfolk Circuits,in Van Diemen’s 
Land, are in a prosperous state.

'The Review of the operations of the Society’s 
Mission, in New Zealand, during the past year, 
allbrds much gratification.

In every department of the work there is 
much activity and progress.. The Missionaries 
have been greatly cheered bv the arrival ofMr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher to take charge of the Estab
lishment for the education of their children ; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid have made a very encourag
ing commencement of their duties at the Native 
Training Institution, and the Central School. 
Hie influence of Christianity is more decidedly 
manifested among the people generally within 
the influence of the Mission, in the gradual en
lightenment of their minds, and the elevation of 
their character ; and, as a consequence, a grow
ing improvement is taking placaA" their tem
poral condition. Nor do thesdSfljsH of the 
suite of the work depend exclusively upon Mis
sionary evidence. 1 hey are amply supported 
by the independent testimonies of others, who, 
from their position have tho moans oi examining 
the subject for themselves, and' are placed in 
cin mnstr.nces which shield them from the suspi
cion of allowing their judgment to be warped 
by any undue bias or partiality. One of those 
independent ti'stiniomes in favour of tlie great 
Missionary work in New Zealand, in which it is 

i the honour and privilege of this Society to take 
a leadin'* part, the Committee are happy to ad
duce. In one of thu Despatches of the''Gover
nor of New Zealand to tlie Noble Secretary of 
Slate for the Colonial Dcpaitment, presented 
«luring the last Session to both Houses of Parlia
ment, by command of Her Majesty, His Excel
lency remarks :—11 This short review of the 
present Mate of the present slate of the princi
pal Settlements in New Zealand, will, I think, 
satisfy yuur Lord.-hip of the general state of 
prosperity of this Colony. It oi.lv remains for 
me to add that the qx.-vlions ..four most exeel- 

"t Hislmp and his Clergy, to.-, ti,,-!- with those 
,, , of the numerous, and I mnv Mv admira' 1 ■ body 

llC,: | <>f Missionaries of different"denominations, have 
secured to ties Colony a greater amount of re
ligious supervision and of religious instruction 
than any other young country has probable 
ever enjoyed ; and this cin m-v.tanee cannot 
h'd ultimately to produce a very powerful effect 
■ip,.:i the future population of the country ; while
II the present day it secures to New Zealand 
advantages which n ay be ready imagined, but 
which it would be difficult to describe in det ail, 
as they enter into all the ramifications of the So- 
«■iety of the Country, and the domestic life nf 
both the Natives and Europeans. However, 
there can be no doubt that the present state of 
trao'pnlliM and prosperity oi this country, and 
th.' lapid advances which the Native population 
are making, are in a very great decree to 1 e
attributed to the exertions "of the various reli
gious lsslies in New Zealand.”

In the Friendly 1-hm Is.
Some of the Missionaries and their families 

have been visited by tdVi. lion, whe h will pro
bably tender nei etsaiv their removal to a more

“> •»“ cxonqiiery. number of faithful labourers, male and female,
The Missionaries in the District are bestowing chiefly by the visitations of disease and death
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sideralile proniin-ne". < f curse, is given. And 
information is a bn vonmitiiiicnted respeeiing the 
interruption wliieli has b, en .•xjn'rieneed in the 
Training Institution, tho buildings in vvhi h it 
had been eommi-need having I,ecu twice levelled 
to the ground by .bvtnielive hurricanes. These 
discouraging eiremnslan-es exercise the faith 
and patience of the Mis-i.marie--, and. nt the 
same time, give them a strong claim nmm the 
-vmpathy of the friends and supporters of the
Society

The Committee have made arrangements lor 
supplying, in part, the vacancies which have 
thus been created, by directing that three new 
Missionaries should be sent, as saon as possible, 
from Australia to Feejee ; but considerable time 
must necessarily elapse before they can acquire 
the language, and thus be able to enter upon 
the work in full efficiency. The brethren who 
have been left in the District, under the accu
mulated burden of cares and labours, which will 
continue to press upon them until they obtain 
adequate help, especially need all the aid which 
can be afforded by the sympathy and prayers of 
the friends of the Society. The official Reports 
from the District contain much information, 
which is thus partly of a painful character, but 
on the whole, warranting the most cheering an
ticipations as to the ultimate triumph of Christi
anity throughout dark and cannibal Feejee.

The inhabitants of the town in which the Mis
sionaries reside in the Nandy Circuit, and those 
of another town about three miles distant, are 
all Christians. Like all the other Christian Na
tives in 1 eejee, they highly prize such portions 
of the Holy Scriptures as they poesess. “ One 
of the young men," write the Missionaries, “ to 
whom we gave a copy of the New Testament, 
pressed the blessed treasure to his heart, and 
literally danced for joy.”

A letter recently received from the Rev. Jas. 
Calvert, of Vewa, furnishes a most remarkable 
instance of Christian heroism displayed by two 
Missionaries’ wives,—one of whom was his own 
wile, and the other, the wife of his colleague, 
Mr. Lyth—in an attempt to save some Native 
females from destruction at a Cannibal Feast. 
Visitors had arrived at Ban, and, according to 
the native custom, human beings must be pro
cured for their entertainment. A war-party was 
accordingly sent out, under the sanction of the 
l’riest, and returned with a number of females 
whom they had captured. Mr. Lambert says,_

“ Before their arrival, the report of their suc
cess had reached Ban. All was glee and triumph. 
‘ Food ie procured I A great thing has been ac
complished 1’ The canoes were awaited with 
anxious anticipation. In tho meantime, the re
port reached Vewa also. Mrs. Lyth and Mrs. 
Calvert were all alone. ‘ Fourteen women are 
to arrive at Bau to-morrow, who are to be killed 
and cooked for the Butone jicoplc.' Female 
sympathy and female courage were excited and 
raised to the uttermost. They resolved to go ! 
A canoe was procured. Trembling from head 
to foot, they were poled along to the bloody city. 
As they went, canoes witli streamers were seen 
approaching, muskets were tired in triumph, 
the shrieks of some murdered, as thev were 
brought ashore, Were heard! ‘ Alas I we’re too 
late !’ However, they urged their wav. On 
tlie beach they were met by a Christian Bau 
( hii t. vvlin dared boldly to join our wives, and 
urged them onwards. '* Make haste. Some arc 
dead ; but some are alive.’ With a whale’s 
tooth in each hand, they approached his canni
bal Majesty, Tanoa, and besought him to spare 
the lives of the women. The unfeeling heart, 
une would think, felt then ; but that dark mind! 
it is to lie feared, will eontiime gro<s!vdark, and 
be east into outer darkness. However, he issued 
his orders : ‘ Those who are dead are d-ad, but 
those, who are still alive ahol! her onlv." With 
li.tsic, a messenger went to Xga Vindé. the chief 
nl the iislieniien, and speedily returned to re
port that five were still alive." Our wives, l„,w. 
ever, could not liastilv return. They Went to 
tlie house of the murderer. There lie sat in 
«tale, in full dre-s, with an admirable dressed 
head ot hair, but manifestly now ashamed of 
what no one dared formerly to reprove him for. 
Our wives reproved him anil exhorted him. He 
vainly excused, and expressed his love to the 
Intu. Many of the chief and other women 
b.i-sed our wives for their efforts, even amidst 
ihe general rejoicings of 15Uu, on that, to them, 
festival day." '

The Missions in Sot Tti Ar bica commenced 
with the tape of Good Hope District.

1 lie Report from Capo-Town is very satisfac
tory. During the year a gracious visitation 
h oui above lias been ex[>erieiiei d. and the la
bours of the Missionaries have been attended 
W’lli much success. A considerable

no >avaii: power
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flonse of Commons—Wrdnrsday, April 17.
(Continued.)

Lord Aslilev said il wa< altogether intpoei'A* 
lo overrate the importance of this question; snd 
lie thought its very importance demanded from

: lun-irient nivmbeij ot tlie Gosjh ), have becom 
j of our Religious Society.
| A nett incre,ve of tin Clmrv),-Members has 
taken place at Ehainies-iferg. m Little Xnniv 

mpinland. From Nishetl-Hath in Great Naina- 
qualand. the Missionary reports that they have 

j I ad many indications ot çoml in the Circuit dur- ; poni 
mg tin ve.ir. S,H11U „f t|„, paivn.g an. Pndva. | Vr,

the house that they should come to its conside
ration with forbearance, raininess, and dcliku»- 
tion. This was hltooetiier a novel propo8,ti°n 
for, although ircjpurcs akin to it might h1’* 
been propounded, there had never UYorc beer, 
submitted to that lioit-e a ] ropo-al so clear, R' 

-Artiniistakabiv, and win h was la'.culated fot*!(l 
prodigious in its results. (Hear, hear.) Tl* 
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mitted what had been -t; ted by the noble leu. 
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I-;ea«ing progress in rvaAn-* .
ht: - - .7 di-tire t«> l.v ii jtru.-u [ t) a
V0'1"" . J l,<r^ ••ot.sequvntiv a *
tor copies . f the N.-vv Testai, i n! "eo«64 
size for them to carry in their pockei.°»??,*,,t 
tending to their lloeks anil her,is ;n ,i j*3*" 
which demand the Missionary r,.„ ' ie,ÊcU» 
not yet been able properly to ,u,,tl|.. ^

1 he review of Missionary orver,",;— . 
Albany and Katfraria Disir'ict. durL^U m. 
year, h highly encouraging. The X^J^rT 
tiens which were suspended diirin» the waTuZ 
been, so far as pecuniary mean," wouy 
resumed under very auspicious circunLZ!' 
An influence seems to rest upon theN^Zu . 
many of the Chiefs and WleAiighly gï*jf 
to the Mission-cause. Tlie promised 
the Great Head of the Church has ia*!T"** 
marked manner, accompanied the’ use rfï 
appointed means. The beneficial effects rf? 
“'Watson Institution," the Miwion-Sehoohüî 
the press, arc now becoming slrikinclv^au 
An improved Class of Native Teaeheri is 
up, and the whole country, embraced witliTS 
limits of the District, presents a more ’- *■
and inviting prospect than was ever beferelk! 
nessed. Were an adequate number of devetrf 
English Slissionaries employed in the direetim 
of the native agency, and in the general™»! 
agement of the Missions, the anticipation of dm 
important results might now be reasonahl/b.

At Fakn’s groat place, (in the BantinpiE. 
k lrcuit) a public religious service is now ky
every fort night,under encouragingcircomstaicei
One of the brothers of Faku died «*mte (*, 
since, as it is believed, “ in the Lord." He had 
become a resident near the Station, and invited 
the Missionaries to make his village one ef their 
rcçular l’reaching-places. He became much 
afflicted, and in his affliction called upon God. 
He often sent for the Missionary and Satin 
Preachers to converse with him abort “ that 
Saviour who died for Sinners." For threedan, 
the principal men of his tribe endeavoured Is 
persuade him to send for tlie “ Witch-Doctor,* 
to ascertain the cause of his illnew, with tin 
view of having those murdered on whom the 
charge of bewitching him should be fixed ; " bet 
no argument could induce him to consent find 
a little before he died, lie charged his sons ts 
take rare that no man should be killed on his 
account; “For,” be said, “ I am a maa of the 
word of God."

The Mission in the Berhuana District hto 
been exposed to severe trials. Discontent Ito 
arisen between the Native tribes and the Celo- 
niai Government, and in the Eastern part war 
bas prevailed among the Natives.

Tliaba Unchu, tlie Missionaries thankfully re
port, partly in consequence of its distance free 
the scene of hostilities, and partly from tbepe- 
eitic disposition of the Chief, has beer prewired 
in peace. The Members of Society at that 
Station have maintained their integrity amid# 
the temptations to which they were exposed. 
Regular in their attendance tq>on the Ordinan
ces of Religion, and assiduously endeavouring 
to improve in experimental and practical godli
ness, “ many of our Native Christians might hi 
pointed out as patterns worthv of imitation" 
The meekness with which thev receive a.lmeni- 
tion or reproof is particularly mentioned, as « 
striking feature in their character. In the 
course of the year, accessions have been made 
to the Church. Some have been received hy 
baptism, after suitable preparation, and a few of 
the number Lave experienced tho tlScacy of 
converting grace.

(To be Continued.)
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1'ieh demand the Missionary re-met. c*^*"
)t yet been able properly to iunpL “*
The review of Missionary operation. • . 
'ban.y and Kaffraria Diririct, during 
;ar, is highly encouraging. The m.J- J" 
on* which were «upended durin» the w»»j!z 
îen, so far as pecuniary means'"would »TU?
tsumed under very auspicious cire-----
D influence seems to rest upon the 
umy of the Chiefs and people highly 
) the Mission-cause. The promised ble-Srii 
ic Great Head of the Church has, inat»» 
larked manner, accompanied the’ use tf 2 
ppointed means. The beneficial effects rffW 
Watson Institution," the Misrion-Sehooksaî 

lie press, arc now becoming strikingly n~.^/ 
tn improved Class of Native Teachers is rS 
p, and the whole country, embraced witWads 
inits of the District, presents a mom hoMU 
nd inviting prospect than was ever befomwh. 
lessctl. AVcre an adequate number of devoted 
English Missionaries employed in the directioa 
-f the native agency, and in the general a»», 
igement of the Missions, the anticipation efeo* 
mportant results might now be reasonably m. 
lulgetl. *

At Faku’s great place, (in the RantingriEs 
Tircuit) a public religious service is now held
ivery fortnight,under encouragingcircumstaacei
One of the brothers of Faku died some tw 
lincc, as it is believed, “ in the Lord.” He had 
lecome a resident near the Station, and invited 
lie Missionaries to make his village one of their 
regular Preaching-places. He became meek 
ifflieterl, and in his affliction called upon God. 
He often sent for the Missionary and Satin 
Preachers to converse with him about “that 
Saviour who died for Sinners.” For three days, 
the principal men of his tribe endeavoured to 
persuade him to send for the “ AV'itck-Doctor,' 
to ascertain the cause of his iilnew, with the 
view of having those murdered on whoa tbs 
charge of bewitching him should be fixed; “bel 
no argument could induce him to content ;*and 
a little before he died, he charged his sont te 
take rare that no man should lie killed on hit 
account : “ For,” he said, “ I am a maa of the 
word of God.”

The Mission in the Reehuana District hat 
been exposed to severe trials. Discontent las 
arisen between the Native tribes and the Colo
nial Government, and in the Eastern part war 
has prevailed among the Natives.

Thaba Unchu, the Missionaries thankfnDv re
port, partly in consequence of its distance free 
the scene of hostilities, and partly from tbs ps- 
citic disposition of the Chief, has beer preserved 
in peace. The Members of Society at tbit 
Station have maintained their integrity amid* 
the temptations to which they were exposed. 
Regular in their attendance iqion the Ordinan
ces of Religion, and assiduously endeavouring 
to improve in experimental and practical godli
ness, “many of our Native Christiane might t* 
pointed out as patterns xvorthv of imitation' 
The meekness with which they receive admoni
tion or reproof i- particularly mentioned, u » 
striking feature in their character. In the 
course of the year, accessions have been msd« 
to the Church. Some have been received by 
baptism, after editable preparation, and • few of 
the number have cxjiericnced tho efficacy of 
converting grace.

(To be Continued.)
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Lord Ashley said it vvj< altogether impow.bl* 
) overrate the importance of this question; and 
e thought its very importance demanded from 
lie house that they should come to its considr- 
ation with forbearance, calmness, and dclibera- 
mn. This was altogether a novel propositi011 
>r, although measures akin to it might ha'« 
men propounded, there had never before be** 
uliiniltcil to that house a propo-al so clear, *’ 
fnmistakablc, and win h was la’.eulated 10 
irodigious in its results. (Hear, hear.) I* 
ion. gentleman xvho had just spoken had ad 
n it ted what had been -tried by tho noble oro 
lie member for Arrndel. that tins was the 
tinning of a new scries of conflicts, -a'11* 
led that, although tln-v might jiossio.y bev-c 
d in liiis iti.-t.im e, tl.cv w,.i:!d. on a future if 
asioti, li-ncw tin.-am nqit. lie t Lord Asm') 
iad no do'!1'! that stud’ wa1 the intention c 
roiioimdt-i's d,:. a- ■ : ai. 1 i1 "'-1’ .

d to [i ro-ure m tl*
he felt so deep *” 

,-iao-il kb fro

ry bad so lb'll : • 
lirsc they bad b 
trm : bcc.d’u-'i- he 
lief, that ii|inti th- 

! that day v 
• hi 'ory of tin- 1 
’ In 'll. geivlcili,'.:!

m t!.n‘ he 
i-lcllll: v

li-c oiiestion !*■
; her tktiv
li'l-l.i liq ill', tlb'a-.h.»;
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via was one : (1

tiles

. ■ . ,( ,1-, :1 v morality 01 a-‘ fc 
’ , * . v.as ua iiicrix. t pos.'.i. a.
j i uc were vast buihes. who tailed 
|, .. ci.ri-tian», from whose mom. 7 ti.c 
filial lioit-v would dissent : at d, n "tej- 

a.aiii-t the principle which the 
,.r i,ad laid down, that the morality 
litres had r.utliing whatever to do 
.'.cries and doetriv.es. The moral 
1 the doctrines or dogmas ot l hris- 
x. inseparably eonncctcil. (Hear, 
ni.’,' could receive the lull force ot

vt-r. he ! :f 
lion, nicml 
of'.he s-"l 
with its u : 
precepts at. 
tiauity ^vl
tb? riotal precept* of Christianity who received 

. .i< anil mysteries with implicit belief,
ikar Î ami in vain" they would attempt to en- 
V|Vminds of children the parables 
of the "Good Samaritan,” and the “ ikiwer," 
„r anv ot' the other beautiful and moral princi- 
;,s ;,f the- New Testament, if they left them 

under the conviction that Ik- who delivered them 
was a mere man. and not the true and eternal 
Son of the living God. (Hear, hear.) It was 
from dial great truth that the Christian precept* 
derived tiu'ir force, and it was by that truth 
alone that they would be able to regenerate
mankind. * * ...
Rut he (Lord Ashley) would rest his opposi
tion to the bill 11(1011 the principle that it did no< 
make religion the basis of education. (Hear, 
hear ) R was not necessary to enter here into 
the question whether the Vliurch of England 
were cr were not the true and authorized teach

-ar ) A report presented to the chamber in 
I'M;, contained this passage—“ Constrained by 
the evidence of danger to ask the Assembly to 
adopt a law of repression, we shall shnrtlv ask 
me of a dilièrent character, one which shall pre
vent mea«nn s of rigour by founding our system 
of national instruction on the solid grounds of 
morality and religion.'* In the reiiort of March,
1SÔO, in the law for the “ enfant trouves" there 
was tliis article—“ Every child confided to the 
public care must receive a religious education." 
(Hear.) In a recent visit to Paris, he (Lord 
Ashley) found it tho universal testimony that 
religion alone—the religious habits of the peo
ple, had saved England during the time of Eu
ropean convulsion. Yet we were to introduce a 
system of education which if not in words, at 
least in act, would deny the necessity of the in
culcation of religious principles. (Hear.) No
thing was more true than that religion had sa
ved this country—borne us through famine and 
disease, and carried us through long ami peri
lous wars; and the civilized world had not seen 
a nobler sncvtacle than when our tlionsarfds and 
our millions assembled to acknowledge God on 
the days of humiliation anti thanksgiving. (Hear, 
hear.) It was now proposed to us,—ami wo 
must decide,—“Choose ye this day whom ve 
will serve." lie (Lord Ashley) vould only an
swer for himself.—) ct he believed lie might givo 
the answer in the name of millions in this coun
try,—“ As for me and my house, we will serve

“ In one place he makes us acquainted with 
the stt/Z quiet <J the heavens, thus a bee was 
let off at 8.Olio feet, which llew away making a 
humming troise. At the altitude of 11 .“no n ct 
a great linnet was lilieratcl which flew a" ay di- 
nelly. but soon feeling itself abandoned iu the 
midst of an unknown ocean, it returned and 
settled i-n the stays of tht bathon ; then mus
tering fresh courage, it took a second flight and 
tlashed down to the earth, describing a tortuous 
yet perpendicular track. A pigeon let off under 
similar circumstances afforded a more curious 
spectacle. Placed on the car, it rested awhile, 
measuring as it were the breadth of that unex
plored sea, which it designed to traverse ; now 
launching into the abyss, it fluttered irregularly, 
and teemed at frit to try tie wing* on the thin 
element, and after a few strokes it gained more 
confidence, and whirling iu large circles or spi
rals. like the bird of prey, it precipitated itself 
into the mass of extended clouds, where it was 
lost from sight. In one of his ascents Mr. AVise 
held a distinct conversation in the clouds, with 
Mr. Vaulin, who ascended with another balloon 
about the same time.”

er of the people ; tlie issue was, 
cion «houhl or should not be the alpha and ome- 
ca the 1 i,i-is and topstonc of all education un
dertaken bv the state. (Hear bear.) _ No rea
son was assigned for dissevering religious from 
locular education. One could understand the 
itatc declaring that it would leave education 
wholly to private enterprize, or that it would 
not undertake to teach special creeds or decide 
in controverted matters ; but here the state was 
to declare that having undertaken to educate the 
people. It would withhold the one thing needful, 
ind refuse to give that which alone conferred 
force and efficiency upon all the rest. (Hear.) 
In what age or nation had it been attempted to 
impart the principles of self-control, cxccnt by 
the guides and rest mints of religion? (Hear, 
hear.) Vpon what authority was tho measure 
to be adopted? The proposition of 1 s;ît* could 
not be quoted, for there provision was made for 
religious teaching without the walls ot schools ; 
nor the Irish system, for there scripture extracts 
were admitted. (Hear, hear.) Truly, we teem
ed itaiiiling upon the confines of a new era.— 
The house was discussing whether it should es
tablish bv law a system of education from which, 
by bw. all Christianity was to he excluded.— 
(Hear, hear.) Talk of the persecution and o;>- 

iimi of church-rates !—tithes and cliurch- 
t-i-ogtiised burd

whether reli- the Lord.’’ (Much cheering.)

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

prcssiuii ot church-rates .-—tithes ana cnuix n- |au,| pure Christianity. O that the great ’ 
rates vv re a rcognised burden upon property lma,. p,. crownt(] with speedy success 1 AVI 
acquired sub cct to it, and though so me mitîlit ! happy day when the scats of vice shall he ti 
ihjoct i ' tiie sp'i'i&l form in which the teaching funue,j tJlu temples of virtue and rvligi

was con
fir th- '

1 n i ited, tithes and chinch-rate* were 
liiti-nnnce of the name of ( bid through- 

1 ! but now a new burden was t , 1 c 
i . support of a svstem from wV h 

i : t i . n be e\ lu lcd. U ouid

it,.

The Present Age.
This is the age of wonders ! Great and im

portant events are taking place. Look where 
we will, we behold signs of “ a good time com
ing." AVhat can he nobler than for young men 
to cultivate their minds and discipline tlieir 
hearts, and thus qualify themselves for the dis
charge of thrfir various duties of civilised life ! 
The time has come, when all who pay no regard 
to the culture of their moral and intcdlectual fa
culties arc considered behind the age. This is 
the age of thought and action! AVe live in a 
time of progress ! Institutions of every kind are 
in active operation for the advancement of the 
moral, social, and religious iutercsts of the peo
ple ; and, ere long, we shall see them blessed in 
being the means of effecting an iuqiortant change 
in their condition. 'There never was a period 
in the history of the world when there was such 
a vast moral and religious machinery at work 
for the suppression of vice, ignorance and irré
ligion—an l the diffusion of virtue, intelligence,

I and puro Christianity. O that the great work
"hat it 
trans-

pies ol virtue ami religion 
when the clouds of err,,r .-ball be dispersed by 
the sun oftrutb, a. 1 the beautiful say ing of the 
royal l‘<aln.isi rial! be verified in every part of 
the habitable globe, that “Mercy and Truth 
have met together, and Righteousness and l'eacc 
Lluvu kissed ca< b other."

A Fortmats Mistake.
In the time of Lord Thurlow a piece of legal 

preferment was very unexpectedly conferred. 
A briefless barrister, the height ol whose ambi
tion was to be a commissioner of bankruptcy, an 
office then worth not more than one hundred 
pounds a vear, asked tho Duke of Gloucester to 
apply for it to the Lord Chancellor, and the fol
lowing dialogue took place between them:—

Duke. I am very desirous to obtain fur a 
friend of mine at the bar, an office in your Lord- 
ship's court ; but unfortunately 1 have forgotten 
the name of it.

Thurlott. There is a Mastership in chancery 
now vacant : perhaps that is what your royal 
highness means.

Duke. 1 think, my lord, that must be the very 
thing.

Tkvrlem. Sir 1 cannot refuse any application 
from your royal highness which it is in mv pow
er to comply with ; and your friend shall be ap
pointed.

Ap[iointed lie was, and to an office worth from 
three to four thousand pounds a year ; and held 
it for many years very acceptably.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Onttinmi Matter is particularly raqv»»l»U ft»r tfcle Paper 
ouch a^ Lot'aJ laicllijrruce— lH*gre[»hiee — Not tree of lb 
UuredWUatt, rise, and pragma of Method!*» in <Mr* 
MHi, ^vivda, aid reuearhaUle t» on version»—Articles 
on adeenllon, temperance, literature, ecleace, and 
religion—lllueirailoue ol Providenoe— Sbetehee aJ itcrip 
turc rhararter*—Interrating aaecdelee—deevriptloee «4 
n-ittirai ecenery—Pnpera oe auf preeUeettl feature el 
Mrth«>ill*m, Ae. Ac.

Article*, a* a general rnle, ahonM be abort and pithy ; u* 
a judicioae variety to *erh number la Ibe secret of news
paper popular.*y and ueeluiaeiu.

Iron.

Fur the Wclejrau.

Lctlm on Education, No. 4.
Ma. Editob,—During tho list month, I

L it ki to i fiu.-idvr the propel tics whi< h 
'Nii ill'll fii'iu i-lhvr n.ctal, without a con- 
that th"-c quail!!. = v. iv given to it that 
' lie ti.-vlfil tu man, v. licit. \« r other pur- 

■■'•it be m:-v ri i I by them ? That it 
! '’i«' 1 ill- mid ] 1:i.-1 while influenced
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ii 0, wuiild !; -. It'hing the 1 XT ct- e.s 
m, fv., et t. i .-'i.'.ou, no lv»- llmi 

■. 1..I . which T iv-s it is prujiosvd
c i 1 ttic "1 t-at

did not find it convenient to <!o anything at 
my sell-impu<rd task, but will now uidenrur 
to finish the work to winch l am pledgud 
with all possible iltiqiutch.

I have already established, 1 trust, aatis- 
facinrily to all, who bu vu honoured the pre
vious article* of this series wilh a |*‘ru*«l, 
that all educational plans should begin, con
tinue, and end wiih eurelul ccnsidefation ol 
the religious waul* of men's nature ; nnd that 
the duty of society to iistll" will not lie dis
charged hy provi-ion, securing the eivilege 
of a common school education only, to the 
youth of the luml, but that it is eesential tn 
the prosperity of the country, that opportuni
ty should Ini ati'Wil'il to thme—poor as well 
as r.eli — xvho may de-iro it, loolitaiiA ioslruc- 
ti"n in a higher liter iry and scientific course.
If this is to be accomplished, arrangement* 
iim-t |,B iiirule, either to inillv in the comilino 
schijuls nil the depiirlnn iiis ol nisirurljon lor 
tho higher, as well ns the elementary, branch-! *•“’ school layout,

need* nearly ns much time and attetition ac** 
a else» of ten or fifteen. One third than ef 
the expense of maiiitnining these schools 
should be ehnrged to the scientific and cliaei- 
r it ilepnrtrnents. Say that the sum of ten 
thousand pounds is now apprepriated from 
the pro Anon! revenue tow unie Ibe support 
of these ciimmon school*, and ae to secure 
the same amount of attention to the elemen
tary branches with the higher departments 
incorporated, the number would need to lie 
proportionately increased, requiring at least 
fifteen thousand |>ound»,—the au in of five 
thousand (rounds should tro reckoned as ne
cessary from the Province for the promotion 
of the required object of higher education, 
upon such a plan. Again, we may sii| ;>o<<o 
that the Provincial Grant meets one third tliu 
expense of maintaining the common ichoola 
of the country, and that the other two thirds 
are 10 lie made up in the various ili-ttiots in 
the form of tuition charge». Then Ibo whole 
cost of these school», with the higher depart 
inents annexed, would he forty-five thou.and 
pounds ; nnd as at least one third tho teach
ers' time would he occupied fiy the students 
in the higher aiudiaa, it would lie manifestly 
unjust and unsatisfactory to the uthers, ahvuld 
they not contribute at leeafin thi- proportion 
to the support of the schools. Or in other 
words, upon this idan, at least fifteen thou
sand pound» would be «peut annually for iu- 
etruciion In the higher hunches of education; 
not taking Into coueHerauon the fact, that m 
order to secure Teeeher» competent to tuko 
charge of the soboole with the higher depart
ments ertded, much higher salaries would 
here to be paid ; il a reasonable addition 
should he made for ibie we should heve a 
cum of at least thirty thousand pound». This 
common sense view of the eoet of such an ar
rangement will show it sn impracticable one; 
•nd if It were not so, It would be sn unwise 
one—it would in*most ease» prove en ineffi
cient end unsatisfactory arrangement both 
Teachers and pupils would lack the exritr- 
mente which under other circumstance» thtÿ 
heve, and which are found to lie very favour
able to the students* Intellectual progress.

The doctrine of division of labour short Id 
obtain in this great seeial enterprise. Aca
demies or Colleges should lie maintained, in 
which individuels gathered from the different 
school districts of ine Province may together 
•tody, and be together instructed by properly 
qualified persons, In the diflbrent brioches of 
a liberal eooree of stedy.

Most of those who are to receive instruc
tion in these institution» must be removed, 
for the time being, from the parental roof, 
and the ioluceces of ibelr own private fami
ly circles. Ae< It le therefore loom! neces
sary, in making arrangement» for conducting 
the most of eoeb institutions, to connect the 
family and the school together in tin* same 
establishment. To euch institutions religion 
it etpeeially importa,I,—absolutely essential, 
in order that they meet aright the respontibi- 
lity they ore underlined to tourne in regard 
to the youth intrusted to their care. In od- 
vniicmg this proposition I do not design to 
limit in thawisal lbs application of tin* truth 
already established—that religion must le re
garded in all rightly conducted schools us of 
primary importunée, hut only in umring, 
that, in a certain cine* of r.lucstioiial 1 -m!i- 
liel.incnis, cspcri.il cure mnç be t ikcn tfi <11 - 
sure Ibr it duo cuii-i l. ruiiuri, «* neglect i f 
this will mn-t curl duly leave uch ine ituliuus 
to become a curno ruther than u bluiemy m 
the student* who nmy lie cumieciv.l aith 
them, ss well n* to the cuttiimtmiy hi l.ugu.

In the lower instituiiun* wfii.rc the «di d- 
ars are only cimu-lrd fiy ihe paicnti-— heir 
llenveil-»('pi lut'd giinnli.ins — In pruf. "■ 
al Teachers Iraginetits ol unr.li day, ilte « i l, 
of any luck of service, on the pai 1 of Teach
er*, tuay, to xoine exti-nt, be i>!>vi>iled l>y -pe- 
eial attention on the pun til tli» p iroi.t-, 1 nd 
provided there 11 1,1,t a p i-iiivdy su,moi n! ur 
irreligious influence lit,ngfit in lienr i.tu n 
them in Ihe vcbind in ilia (Nimi nf an inn ml 
teaching, nr virion* ex inipl.i*, the r-dign 01 
traiuing may p <• -j 1 > 1 y be m.ri ml on, alihmlgti 

in this li'hp.ct, whut it
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charaeter of Ihe cniriuiuii school*, s<s a* 
render higher inuiiiuiion* unnecessary

nT '"'T'T.C 0; ‘V..: A‘.L.o:pkfnj.
■ /

ea ol study ; oe tu nnnntaiu <1 higher r.nk ol 
111 titulmu.*, not i .r lucil out general necom- 
iiiDilu'-ioa. It is vi ry prolmblu lUnt some, who 
have not duly coi.eidi rcd the quealion, may 
fie inclined to think 11 would be oet-er lor the 
iieri( le, and for the cnunlry, tn elcvalo the

' to
A

very little con-idernlion will sufbee in show 
that such on opinion i* erroncou*.

Let ii* tX(ieu*c be ««•.misted. Suppose 
there urn the name* ol twenty echolaru on 
ile: list of each common school in tii'i Pro- 
tiin e, and that in each school di»tr,ct there 
18 upon 1111 uvurege one youth riquiriiig and 
i|e=iriiig ii âiruciioti in tb« higher branches ; — 
ri order that Ihn individual should receive 
mu ,ulo- attention ami assistance m f-’* **u- 
dic-, at least twu hours gi euch day—or c,ne- 
ihird of tfcii l ei.clier’s time iri schonl—must 
lie t k-r, from it e twenty, i.ri I devot-d to the 
nu*. -!• ,r be it ri riieinh' r- d th.it 111 the hi'*h<-r

should be. Dot take thu youth away frmi 
llm moral anti rcfgiou* intluencea, which 
might to be found living in eV' ry borne, nnd 
frn.it nil direct (iiirentiit reetraiuf, anti plit"* 
him during the mo-t dangero'is an«l impor
tant year* nf life, amidst new scene*, associ
ation*, trials, It nipt.irions and peril», ami ask 
nr,( that then and there the salutary influen
cer nf vital C hristianity should lie most care
fully employed on hi* behalf, and ;t .urcly re- 
quirts but a alight luquuintimcs with f. Hen 
human nnlurn to see u* clear a» eunlighi, that 
hi* danger is great, hit ruin probable, hü in
jury certain. In the estimation of tt< rv •>»« 
who lot k* at things in the light i f Ifivmt. 
Revelation, he will sufT-r l"S* to im ext.ml 
for which no intellectual ghin be nmy |«i«-i 

filly mik", cun compensate, even if lie r*ci| h 
absolute ruin. He may I.) a sort of miisel*, 
not only not be come it drunk ar J, or licrntiout, 
or openly viein us iri n».y re p- , 1 hoi to
'Off. r anv evil SCIIF 1,1

Ut kù-T, u .e (.rJinardy ; ub!t by utiitra —lie 1.
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■m to keep kimeelf mvrt, 
oat imh ile leee hopeful 
wiilt : but If while he ie receiving m»«r«e- 

I - dly designed to prepare him for 
duliee of his enberqueot course, rtUgvm

of habits leading to the development of open 
lity of eharaeier in after life, he may 

nod be pole led 
associates as a 

receiving ineiroc-
tien '
— iuliee of his eub^q oem----
it kepi m tk* krntkgmmd, If coostaet, well- 
direeted efforts are net made to enforce up
on hie attention the eharaeter-purify leg, apt- 
rit-ehaetening, will-eoetrolling, soul-eleva
ting, heart-gladdeeleg truths of11 the glori
ous gospel of the Son of Ued if the autho
rity of God’s own Revelation is not eckoow- 
ledfed, if its principles are not inculcated, If 
its motives are sot urged, if its influences ere 
not employed, if Ile instructions are treated 
with silent contempt and ite demands with 
frigid iodtflerenee ; can a character formed 
under seek circumstances be other than irre- 
ligictu and therefore fatally defective ? To 
expect anything else would be extreme folly 
—upon such a plan w< sew h the wind and 
can hat rasp the whirlwind. The scheme is 
infidel and atheistic in its tendency. If not in 
Its conception and design ; end, as such, it 
should be earnestly protested against by eve
ry Christian in the Frovir.ee, notwithstanding 
the groee inconsistency of a few, who brand, 
with the utmost effrontery, as saelerian and 
vicient, the system of higher education which 
renders respectable denominations of Chris
tiana responsible to the patents and the pub
lic for carrying on the work of Christian edu
cation, not ufioo sectarian, but upon trulysu- 
(holieprinciple*, but whoaan And no limit to 
their eapreeeioue of Indignation when the 
truth la told, la plain terme, thet they are 
seek leg the destruction of existing Institu
tions in order to secure the establishment ot 
Institutions which must prove eaeentielly in
fidel because excluding tbs Bible—irreligious, 
because prohibiting religious instruction, and 
mhtUUeai because epee principle end from 
eel design forbidding a due recognition of 
God's sovereignty. Such a system can never 
receive the sanation of an enlightened Chris
tian people, and although it la barely possi
ble, that a few active spirits may still deter- 
minately pash their scheme of Ikrietcanvic- 
Iti felly, Uti scarcely credible that they will 
be permitted by the people of tbit Province 
to proceed so far as their brethren of the 
same creed-educational, in Canada West, 
have been allowed to on a econo t of the 
eopineeees of the great majority of the inha
bitants of that Province.

Mr. Editor, | hope that y on and your hea
ther Editors in the Province, will eeuse the 
sentence of reprobation upon the “ God leee 
scheme"—” tee infljlrl uoieerrity*’ which is 
sounding through the length and breadth nf 
Canada,—fore-speaking its doom in that Pro
vince, although by lu friends supposed to be 
securely established, to echo and re-echo at 
this juncture of time throughout Nova 
lia, that the people so warned may emphati
cally forbid the costly experiment which ne
ver ecu succeed. Allow me to close this Let- 
ter with an extract giving the opinion of one 
of the most distinguished divines of America 
—one who by the largeness of the range of 
hie thought and bis highly philosophic views, 
and the clearness of hie intellectual vision, 
and the general élévation above mere party 
or denominational exclusiveness, has secured 
to himself through score* of yrer*,the esteem 
and confidence of all the Churches of the Uni
ted States—I refer to Dr. Beecher—the el
der.— He says—

4LThe atmosphere our children breathe, 
from the cradle upward, should be pure. In
deed it would not be difficult to find common 
schools in which ignorance and irréligion 
predominate. Even where the intellect i« 
cultivated, the heart not unfr.'quently is cor
rupted, and the child made wise only to do 
evil. ••••»•»
I am aware, that not a few regard religious 
influence in one college* aa already too great 
and that an effort ie making to separate reli- 
I'gion from science, during the progress of a 
collegiate edueetion. And those who choose 
to rear colleges, and send their offspring 
where the power »f the Gospel shall lie ex
cluded, have, doubtless a right to tin so—an
swerable for their conduct only to God. But 
no Christian can de this without violating 
the vows of G<>d which ere upon biin, to 
train up his child in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord. And, instead of a compro
mise in the evangelical colleges of our l«ml, 
there should be, as eerily there may be, a 
more decided tone ol" religious influence.— 
Our colleges should every one of them be 
blessed, not only with preaching, but with 
kind, discreet, and assiduous pastoral iuatruc- 
tion and care.

Why should these precious communities 
of inexperienced youth, separated from pa
rental inspection, end exposed to peculi >r 
temptation, lie deprived of the watchful eye 
and pareolal voice of pastoral exhortation 
and advice f What parent would not pray 
with more faith and sleep more quietly, if be 
knew that some one, acquainted- with the 
youthful heart, and appointed to watch over 
ms child, had gained his confidence and af

fection and wee praying and labouring for 
his salvation ?”

“ There is no period in life in which the 
heart may be more effectually assailed, tyn 
that which is passed in • college. Andxhere 
is no class ef.human beings, among whom re
vivals may be promoted, by proper pastoral 
attaetloB, with greater certainty, or with 
greater power and glory. Nor can it be ex
pected, that the church will ever took forth 
fair ae the morning, until effectual care ie 
taken, thet in her higher schools and colleges, 
her children shall be induced to consecrate 
to God the dew of their youth."

1 remain, yours truly,
A Wxshtas.

May, I860.

Par ifce Wesley as.

Cenwillli ClrtalL
Dm Baoruxa,— I am happy to inform 

you that our expectations (referred to io my 
last communication) in reference to the en
largement of our Chapel at Western Corn
wallis, base been real zed.

For three or four years past the place has 
been too strait for ihe congregation. The 
necessity of more room was therefore so evi
dent, that the commencement of the work 
alone was sufficient to engage the efforts of 
a large portion uf the community, so that we 
were but a short lime (scarcely 4 weeks) io 
providing nearly 100 auditions! seats. Thu 
plan adopted to accomplish the enlargement 
was somewhat novel io ibis part of the coun
try. As we could not build on either end, 
owing to obstacles which could not be easily 
removed—the building was sawn through 
nearly in the centre, and the end cootsiniug 
the gallery was moved out, end the addition 
joined to the separated parts. It is now very 
evident that this was the beet plan for saving 
materials end labour that could have been 
adopted, it is now completely finished, ex
cept painting, which will soon be done. Some 
of our friends have been very eclive in the 
matter. 1 would name them were 1 not con
vinced that in whet they have done, 
they here not been seeking the praise 
of man. “ God is not unrighteous to forget 
your work and labour of love.” The pews 
were sold on Tuesday, 7th inet., for a suffi
cient sum to leave the Chapel entirely free 
from debt. Fours truly,

Gaoeex O. Hoist is.
CamwallU, May 10, 1830.

For the Weuleyxhti
1rs. Lwkweed, of Cornwallis.

Mrs. Lockwood, whose maiden name was 
Troup, was born at Annapolia in ilia year 
ISIS, lu October, lidf, ebe was married to 
James Lockwood ol Cornwallis, with whom 
she lived in the must perfect harmony, until 
be was removed by de.iib io ibe church tri
umphant, wtlcb event took place about 
eighteen moo the ego.

Mr, Lockwood was s man eminently devo
ted to God, ueeiul in his day and generation, 
and much beloved by a large ciiele ol ac
quaintance. Hie memory ia yet «tub-limed 
IU the affection* of the people of Coruwallie, 
especially among the memtwraof the Metho
dist Society. Scarcely ever was the remo
val of a man by death more deeply fell and 
regretted, than was the case in this society, 
wnen Mr. Lockwood was liken aw ay. He 
was emphatically a peace-maker, always ex
erting his influence to promote harmony 
among bis fellow being-, especially in ihe So
ciety ol whfob be wee u member. He was 
warmly aiiJRiad to the doctrines end dhel
pline of Wesleyan Methodi-m ; yet so free 
Iront sectarian bigotry us to love ardently 
every lover ol Jesus. H u end was most tri
umphant. I o God be all the glory !

Mrs. Lockwood j ined the Wesleyan 
Church atiout tea years ago, during the great 
revival which took place under the ministry 
of the Jtev. H. Pope,—a period in the histo
ry of Methodism in Cornwallis, io which ma
ny ol our members lock bacx with emotions 
of gratitude to God. That the piety of our 
deceased sister was genuine, was manifest 
from her Christian deportment, and steady 
attachment to the duties and principles of 
Christianity.

Although very unaneuwirg in her manners, 
and disposed rather to follow than lead in 
conversation, yet was she willing, when in 
class, with great humility to express her con
fidence in the stoning blood, by which she 
wee reconciled to God. She evidently pos
sessed in s remarkable degree, the ornament 
of a "week and quiet spirit. ” For some 
years pnel, Mrs. L. was in a delicate stele of 
health, apparently consumptive, a disease he
reditary in the lanstly, six of her sitters hav
ing died of consumption prior to her own de
parture. Mrs. L. died, however, from the 
effects of an attack of erysipelas, in about a

week from the commencement of the aiisck.
Three deys before her death she was re 

matkshly happy. When visited by the preach 
er on Sabbath morning, she spared to lui 
calmly suffering the will of her heavenly Fa
ther. When asked if prayer should l»e offer
ed for her recovery, ebe replied, “ 1 have no 
choir* m the matter. The will of the Lord 
he done.*’ Shortly afterward her powers 
of mind began to fail, and in this elate she 
continued until Tneed ay morning, April SO, 
whoa Ihe spirit took ile departure from the 
house of clsy. By this providence, a family 
ol orphans, seven in number, some of whom 
are quite young, are thrown upon the care 
and attention of (trends. The event wee im
proved by a sermon from the Circuit preach
er, to a large congregation, who were evi
dently sympathising with the bereaved chil
dren.

" The soul hath overtaken her mate,
And caught him again in the aky.
Advanc’d to her holy eatale.
And pleasures that newer shall die."

The disease which terminated |ier 
ly existence whs short and very sever»*™1"

ttlie l»rd graciously supported her nitoiZü 
she was enabled to express her mÜT* 
confidence in the Saviour; *nd, xfter fcbT 
fully and affectionalely esehortiri the rrw 
live members of the family to à**] V/T 
the heavenly world,«he quietly fcQ 2* 
in Jesus, ie the 59th year of her age. * 

Her funeral wm attended by a vervW». 
number nf connections and friends ; aadX 
occasion improved by a suitable and to! 
pressive discourse from the ReVi ^ *. 
Nctt, in the absence ef the resident Mul
>“r‘ R P

Annapolis, May 1J, 1.850.

Cornwall,*, May IS, lSfifL
G.O. H.

In. Parker, of ConuralliL
Died after a lingering illness, on the 7th 

inst., Mrs. Pasxca, wife of William Parker, 
aexien of the Habitant Church. Mr». Par
ker wee a consistent member of ihe Method
ist Church for several years. She wsa con
vinced of sin and ronverled to Go<l during the 
great revival of 1840. No sooner hsd she 
obtained an interest in Christ than she sought 
■od found a place in bis Church, and thus re
alized ibe benefits arising from Christian fel
lowship. While health permitted, eh# was 
careful to attend the means of grace, especi
ally class meetings, and thus was ebe preser
ved from wandering from God. During her 
protracted sickness the consolations of God 
w'tb her were ebundant. She repined not 
at ibe sufferings she was called to endure, but 
always seemed to have right views of her 
Afflictions. As the close of life drew near, 
she obtained clearer and brighter views of 
the “ glory that shall tie revealed,” and giv
ing op her partner and two little children to 
God, she looked and prayed for ibe speedy 
coming of the Lord, and eooe the meeeeoger 
arrived, and the spirit was wafted away to 
the Paradise of God.

** For me to live is Christ, test to die is gain.”
G. O. H.

Cornwall,*, May 10, I S3».

For the Wesleyan.
In. K. Gilliat, of Granville.

The pen of inspiration has declared that 
the righteous shall be had in everlasting re
membrance, that the memory of the just is 
blessed, and also, that we are to be follow
ers of them who through faith and patience 
inherit the promises. Impressed with the 
truth and importance of these sentiments, 
we would most cordially place on record, in 
your deservedly popular paper, &n obituary 
of the late and much lamented Mrs. M. Gil
liat, of Granville. Of the early part of 
our sister s life, the writer has no knowledge. 
Nearly twenty years ago, when, in the or
der of Divine Providence, he was stationed 
oh this Circuit, Mrs. G. was converted to 
God, and, at the time of her baptism, wit
nessed a gootl confession before many wit
nesses. At that memorable period, our much 
respected sister, with many others, joined 
the W esleyan Church, and has ever since 
held fast her integrity ; and, amidst many 
painful trials and difficulties incident to hu
man nature, has held on her way, manifest
ing her sincere attachment to the Divine 
Being, and to the church of which she had 
become a member. Our late sister Gilliat 
was affectionately devoted to the comfort, 
happiness, and prosperity of her family — 
temporally and spiritually—and she had the 
great satisfaction of seeing some of her chil
dren walking in the fear of the Lord, and 
the comfort of the Holy Ghost. The poor 
and the destitute invariably found a friend 
in Mrs. G., and vast numbers have benefit
ed by her kindness and hospitality. The 
writer of this notice remembers with plea
sure the happy interviews he had with the 
decease)] in years that have gone by, and 
the deep qnd lively interest she then took 
in the cause of her Redeemer and the sal
vation of souls. For some time hack she 
was unable to fill Lee place in the house qf 
God, as formerly. She did not, however, 
neglect to acknowledge her Heavenly Fa
ther, in the family circle, and to look to Him 
for that grace by which she might be ena
bled to jiersevere in the divine life, and at 
last find her way to heaven.

8TANDIH6 KEGLLAT1I.1L
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DUMiLiTT op spiirrru cm.
Permanency gives value to acquirement! 

Transient possessions lose much of their 
worth from the fact of their being evanes
cent. Earthly good is fleeting. Than this, 
no truth is more certain. Yet with strange 
fatuity the generality of men occupy their 
thoughts, tax their latents, exert their at. 
most powers, to obtain that only which pew 
isheth in the using ; whilst the immortel 
mind sighs and languishes, and suffers the 
keen pangs of disappointment, amid posses
sions so unsatisfactory, so incommensurate 
to its ardent, infinite desires, and its ltou- 
less capacity. Though millions have, with 
the utmost intensity, pursued this adventur
ous course of extreme folly ; and though 
their blighted hopes, like wrecks of costly 
and richly-freighted ships, lie scattered m 
all directions on the shores of time, a warn
ing to the thoughtless and deluded ; yet mil
lions more, as they succeed to the activities 
of life, with heedless steps, and with equal 
pertinacity, follow the ruinous example of 
their predecessors,—their failures, in turn, 
furnishing to others an impressive commen
tary on the wise man’s experience of earth
ly good—“ Vanity of vanities ; all is vanity. 
What profit hath a man of nil his labour 
which he taketh under the sun ?"—This per
severing laboriousness ends in defeat, not 
because there is no permanent good to be 
obtained, but because a wrong object has 
been aimed at—a wrong direction has been 
given to exertion—and the things of sense 
have been falsely invested with qualities 
which inhere only in a higher order of reali
ties. “ The things which are seen are tem
poral, hut the things which are not seen 
are eternal." Seeking their good from sour
ces whence God never designed it to be de
rived, their labour “ satisfieth not ”—their 
acquisitions are both unsatisfactory and tran
sient, like 44 the grass upon the housetops, 
which withereth afore it groweth up : where
with the mower filleth not his hand ; nor he 
that bindeth sheaves his bosom." In this 
sense, men walk in a vain show, and expend 
thought, and strength, and toil, for that 
which, in the end, will prove like a dream 
when one awaketh. We would that we 
could impress this stubborn truth, to some

/
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|»1 p:ri»>'f’> ,:i tin: in iud* ot the vi

, the world 
■r!ie treasures of the renewed and 

. ^ heart are imperishable, more er 
,i ,m „„ld, more lasting than the gl 

Maintain, or the hwet of the *’everT 
, ^ - These shall lie destroyed-^ 
^hall abide tor ever. The final eons'
,ion of Christian virtue is expressed |
^.comprehensive phrase-----elemu
Substantial and permanent good is

< present enjoyment by all truly ell
.„.r?on«. They have in possession 
taste, a pledge of celestial joy. Thej 
:ind pomegranates, and tigs of Lschc 
,10l m(,re on assurance, to the I<rae| 
the fruitful soil of Canaan, than the 
satisfactions of the indwelling Spiritl 
amest to the meek and faithful fJ 

„t the Lamb of their future blesl 
their heavenly inheritance, which is! 
ruptible ami undvliled, and that fw 
a way.” “ Blessed ’’—truly happi
now, “ are they that do his com man 
• hat they may have right to the trel 
m,d may enter in through the gates! 
-ity.” Amid the agitations of life, tf 
•• rest for their souls.” Amid ell 11 
incident to the present fluctuatinl 
tbev, like Mary, have “chosen tf 
part which shall not be taken av 
them." Built upon Christ, the cor 
the habitation of their happiness I 
-hall stand secure “ when eertlrj 
lions melt away:" Hearing and 
the voice of Christ, the good She 
gives unto them “ eternal life, 
shall pluck them out of his hand."
“ suffered with him” here, they sha 
' glorified together" with him hei 
Victorious over ' all their enotnl 
brows shall be encircled with thq 
chaplet of immortal glory, and 
wave the palms of triumph Before-1 
Their happiness, commenced on < 
subjugation of their souls to the 
authority of their Lord and'KaviJ 
Christ, shall be matured in his| 
where no evil can annoy, no enen 
the smooth surface of their hallos 
-'lowing and flashing with the 
heaven’s glory.

“ 0 ye blest scenes ol permanent dels
Fall abuse ima-ure! lasting, beyond [
X perpetuity ol bliss, is bliss ”

Here, then, is an object worthy I 
■ >ition of earth’s most favoured 
which will give full play to their I 
rous energies—one which willam| 
the greatest sacrifice, the must
• tlurt. But w ho are willing to seel 
place their souls at the feet of Cl 
take ujion them bis yoke—to heil 
•' n : To become his disciple, 
the Lamb whithersoever he mai 
1 his blessedness cannot he pure!

• annot be gotten for gold, neithel 
v' r be weighed for the price the! 
in seeking it, there are both dix 
"ncouragement in the fact, lliaj 
and a contrite heart, God will

Blessed are the [>oor in spirit :
'be kingdom of God.” The wa| 

is the way to honour. The 
" ill conduct to glory. “ Uiches 
iire w'lh me,’’ says Christ, the 
lion of divine wisdom ; “ yea, •
'1 an<l righteousness.” 44 Blej 
man 'bat hearetli me, watching i 
-ates, waiting at the posts of iny| 
w|‘0-o findeth me findeth life, i 
■am favour ot the Lord. But 
1 th against nie wrongeth his oil 
'h' y that hate me love death 
•uen, turn our hearts from the
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dcrjbility op wiiirru good.
irmanency gives value to acquirement! 
sient possessions lese much of their 
b from the fact of their being evanes- 

Earthly good is fleeting. Than this, 
nth is more certain. Yet with strange 
ty the generality of men occupy thev 
gbts, tax their taîeots, exert their at- 
powers, to obtain that only which pea 

h in the using ; whilst the immortal 
I sighs and languishes, and suffers the 
pangs of disappointment, amid posses- 

1 80 unsatisfactory, so incommensurate 
1 ardent, infinite desires, and iu limit- 
capacity. Though millions bave, with 
itmost intensity, pursued this adrentor- 
course of extreme folly ; and though

■ blighted hopes, like wrecks of costly 
richly-freighted ships, lie scattered in 
taectiong on the shores of time, a warn- 
o the thoughtless and deluded ; yet mil-
more, as they succeed to the activities 

Te, with heedless steps, and with equal 
wacky, follow the ruinous example of
■ predecessors,—their failures, in torn, 
ishing to otliers an impressive comroeo- 
on the wise man’s experience of earth-

—“Vanity of vanities; all is vanity, 
it profit hath a man of all his labour 
;h he taketh under the sun ?”—This per 
ring laboriousness ends in defeat, not 
aise there is no permanent good to be 
ined, but because n wrong object has 
i aimed at—a wrong direction has bees 
n to exertion—and the things of sense 
î been falsely invested with qualités 
di inhere only in a higher order of reaB- 

“ Ihe tilings which are seen are lent
il, but the things which are not seen 
eternal." Seeking their good from sour 
whence God never designed it tobede-
d, their labour “ satisfieth not "—their 
tisitions are both unsatisfactory and Iran- 
t, like “ the grass upon the housetops. 

lJi witbereth afore it groweth up : where- 
t the mower tilleih not his hand ; nor he
bindeth sheaves his bosom.” In this

e, men walk in a vain show, and expend 
ight, and strength, and toil, for that 
eh, in the end, will prove like a dream 
w one awaketh. We would that we 
Id impress this stubborn truth, to some
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THE WESLEYAN.
.1 |i:lr-|«,,e. lii the mind* of the votaries 

t the world .
The treasures of the renewed and sancti- 

• eti heart are imperishable, more enduring 
.!i;m pvlJ, more lasting than the granite- 
,,.untain. or the Wes of the “ everlasting 
ills.” These shall !»■ destroyed—those 

-hall abide for over. The final eonsummar 
lion of Christian virtue is expressed in the 
nil-comprehensive phrase—■** eternal life." 
Substantial and pe rmanent good is matter 

• present enjoyment by all truly Christian 
verson*. They have in possession a fore- 
isste, a pledge of celestial joy. The grapes, 
;ind pomegranates, and figs of Escltol, were 
not more an assurance, to the Israelites, of 
the fruitful soil of Canaan, than the present 
satisfactions of the indwelling Spirit, are an 
artiest to the meek and faithful followers 

„! the Lamb of their future blessedness, 
iheir heavenly inheritance, which is “ incor
ruptible and un deli led, and that fiuleth not 
•ovav.” “ Blessed ”—truly happy—even 
now, “ are they that do his commandments, 
that they may have right tv the tree of life, 
mid may enter in through the gates into the 
city.” Amid the agitations of life, they have 
•• rest for their souls.” Amid all lire losses 
incident to the present fluctuating scene, 
they, like Mary, have “chosen that good 
part which shall not be taken away from 
t lient.” Built ujion Christ, the corner-stone, 
the habitation of their happiness and hopes 
.-hall stand secure “ when earth’-s founda
tions melt away:” Hearing and following 
the voice of Christ, the good Shepherd, .he 
gives unto them “ eternal life, and none 
shall pluck them out of his hand.” Having 
“ suffered with him” here, they shall be also
■ glorified together” with him hereafter.— 
Victorious over all their enemies, their 
brows shall be encircled with the fadeless 
chaplet of immortal glory; and they shall 
wave the palms of triumph Before-the throne. 
Their happiness, commenced on earth in the 
Mihjugation of their souls to the grace and 
authority of their Lord andMisaviour Jesus 
Christ, shall be matured in his presence, 
" here no evil can annoy, no enemy disturb, 
the smooth surface of their hallowed peace, 
-lowing and flashing with the radiance of 
heaven’s glory.

“ ^ >e blest scenes ol pcrmaneii* delight !
1 all above rn-a-urc! lasting, beyond bound !
A perpetuity ol bliss, is bliss ”

Here, then, is an object worthy of the aro- 
•ition of earth’s most favoured sons—one 
"hicli will give full play to their most vigo
rous energies—one which will amply reward ! 
the greatest sacrifice, the most unwearied 
’ ’htl- But who are willing to secure it? To 
phiee their souls at the feet of Christ ? To 
‘tike upon them his yoke—to bear his bur- 
' ('n •” To become his disciple, and follow ; 
’he Lamb whithersoever he may direct?— 
ilds blessedness cannot be purchased—“ It 
'linnot he gotten for gold, neither shall sil- 
'■ r be weighed for the price thereof.” But 
m ,ecking it, (here are both direction and 
' noour*gement in the fact, that a broken 
-‘"d a contrite heart, Cod will not despise.

Blessed are the poor in spirit : for tlteir’s is 
’he kingdom of God.” The way of humili- 
\ *he w av to honour. The path of piety 

" dl conduct to glory. “ Biches and honour 
irc w'lh me> ’ says Christ, the personifiea- 
U'jn of <h'ine wisdom ; “yea, durable rich- 
' » and righteousness.” “ Blessed is the' 
man 'h’}1 heareth me, watching daily at my 

waiting at the posts of my doors. For 
"ho.o fimletli me findeth life, and sliall ob- 
Ui" favour the I-ord. But he that sin-

■ against me wrongeth his own soul ; all 
1 “ Y that hate me love death.” Let us, 
lh"n’ turn our hearts from the^vanities of

, lile, and clnxtsc God lur onr enduring por
tion. and lay up our treasure in heaven, 
where neither moth corrupted! nor thieves 
break through and steal.

“ A liiiiiitain ol Lite ami of Grace 
In Chri»t, our Redwmer we tee:

f or in, who hit offert embrace.
For all, il U open and free :

Jehovah Mroeelf doth invite
To drink of hi* pleasure* unknown ;

The streams ol immortel delight.
That flow from hi* heavenly throne.”

m JUDGE IAKR1LL
We note that our old friend the lion. 

Ji iHiit Makshall “ably presided” at a 
Wesleyan Missionary Meeting held at 
Whitehaven on the 24th of April last. The 
lion. Gentlemanapjtears unwearied in do
ing good, whetlrer at ltorae or abroad.

The ChBrA le Chine.
Tlte following is an extract from a letter 

I from an F.pi*e»|>al missionary clergyman at 
Shanghai “ nut the great event to us was 
tlie opening .«f our Urge new church, in the 

| very midst of the Chinese city. It was on 
Sunday last—Ihe first Sunday in 1 HfiO. For 

| hours before the appointed time numbers of 
I |ieople were waiting about the gateways, 
and when the doors were open the crowd 
was such tliat there was great difficulty in 
getting them seated. Many of our English 
and American friends were there also, and 
took their places in one of the side galleries. 
When three o’clock came, the Bishop, Mr. 
M’Clatchic, and myself, he in his robes and 
we two in our surplices, went and took our 
seats in the chancel. The Bishop began 
with the consecration service adapted to the 
circumstances, and then a young Chinese 
convert (who is also a candidate for the 
ministry) came forward and read aloud a 
petition, staling, that one Mr. Appleton, of 
America, who honoured God, and had heard 
tliat the people of Shanghai worshipped 
idols, had sent 5,000 dois, to build this house, 
and the house being now built, he begged 
tliat the Bishop would set it apart from all 
common uses, and oonsecrate it to the ser
vice of the true God. The Bishop thee of
fered the prayers of consecration, and humm
ed me the deed, which I read aloud to all 
the people to let them know tliat their build
ing was now dedicated for ever to the ser
vice of the one true God, w hose name is Je
hovah. The people seemed to be very much 
struck with the whole of this service, and if 
you consider that this was done in the 
midst of a city of 200,000 inhabitants, all 
hitherto given to idolatry, and that one of 
the most frequented shrines or temples was 
actually within hearing of our voices, you 
may judge of the striking novelty of the 
scene.”

Chorrhti ii Sea Francisco.
A Correspondent of the New York CZrir- 

tian Advocate and Journal, says—In com
mon with others who have jiot visited Cali
fornia,! supjxtsed that about the whole of its 
inhabitants were emulous to excel in render
ing supreme homage to gold. Judge of my 
agreeable surprise, Uien, on arriving here, at 
finding that during the period occupied in 
making the voyage around Ctqie Horn, five 
Protestant Churches had been organized in 
this city alone, besides a numlier more in 
other parts of this State. It was iadeed, 
cheering and delightful to find tliat even in 
California tlte re were many who loved God 
supremely, and were putting forth vigorous 
efforts to extend the Messiah’s kingdom 
over this portion of the globe.

During the first Sabbath of my residence 
he re, I was permitted thrice to go up to the 
house of the Lord, and engage in the de
lightful services of the sanctuary. Not only 
did I feci grateful to a beneficent Father for 
kindly bringing me here, but also in spread
ing tor me. In this supposed wilderness, so 
rich a spiritual feast. Rev. Brother Taylor, 
in his most pleasing manner, portrayed the 
pleasure and lienetit of being an Israelite in 
deed and in truth, in whom there is no guile, 
and the listen ing ceuntenfin^t of that crowd
ed audience gave plain bptications that the 
seed of the Gospel was Tailing into a soil 
which the Holy Spirit had rendered y tuer- 
out. and w ould ere long produce more abun
dantly the fruits of righteousness.

The evangelical Churches here seem to be

! devoted and fnhltful. and are evidently ex-
ertiug a |>owerful influence for good upon 
this community. There have not, «.« yet, 
been many conversions; but these Church 
organizations enable Christians to operate 
systematically, and hence gambling and the 
deseomliag of the Sabbath are on the do- 
crease. The churches are filled with atten
tive hearers, and religion is everywhere 
treated, at least, with apparent respect.

BY THE R. M. STEAMER.
The splendid R M. Steamer Alia, Cap

tain Judkins, arrived at this port on Monday 
morning last at C o’clock. She was detain
ed off the harbour by fog during the prece
ding night. We give our usual synopsis of 
News, which on the whole wiH be found 
interesting.

RETROSPECT OP THE WKBL
Th* Pmi»Mt*T.—In Ike Hotse of Lank the 

Puke of A earn. «ocrenfullT advocated the claim 
of Mr. Rjdaod, lata clerk of the Executive Council 
of Lower Canada, for companealioa trout tbe Im
perial Government for the lorn of the «anolumenle 
ol that office. Bie care was brought forward laet 
year, and it was hoped that the Colonial legislature 
would make due cempen«alion. Thia not having 
been done, the House of Lords has now by a ma
jority of three, ami in opposition to government, 
asserted its opinion that me claims ought no longer 
to be avoided or overlooked.

The Duke of Wellington, as Chancellor of the 
University of Oxford, look nceaaicfo to aay tint thia 
university, though aaxioue to iqtroduce every use-. 
ful improvement, would not repeal the statutes by 
which the dilièrent colleges were governed : the 
Duke hoped it would not he compelled to submit 
to an enquirj deeding to the repeal of those, 
statutes.

Mr. Àw*TBv*a Bill for the regulation of the 
river-fisheries in Ireland was lost on the second 
reading, owing to an almost general impression 
that in machinery waa ineligible, and that it would 
interfere with private right#, and be injurious to 
the mill interest.

Instead of the Factories Bill being proceeded 
with by Lord Ashley, there appeared in all the 
journal» a letter I mm the noble lord advising the 
operatives to accept the compromise dflered by Go
vernment Sir Gaonoe Gbev brought in a bill 
to repeal an Act of Edward VI., which permits 
the holding of fairs on Sundays. We know, from 
nur ow n observation, that there Lira are now gra- 
tuifuis nuisance», desecrating, in many a country 
•pot, Ihe usual Sabbath quiet of the village, with
out any advantage except te tbe tavern keeper.

The .Manchester Rectory Division Bill was 
brought up for consideration ; Mr. Govlscnn 
proposed to inctenre the salary of the Canons from 
£>¥t0 to £730. Thia called ap Sir B. Hall, who 
|{»ve eurh a description of the Collegiate church 
and its Charily school aa it may be hoped will be 
useful Air. Goulbubn’» amendment being ne
gatived, the other clauses were agreed to. The 
Chancellob of the KxcHBquem announced that 
he had re-constructed hie SUmp Duties Bill, so 
as to include the cltuaea proposed by Mr. Mul
ling* ; the stamp on conveyances and transféra ia 
to be a eniforiu one per cent., and on mortgagee
and boade an eighth...... The third reading of the-
Irish Parliamentary Volera Bill was met by a com
pact opposition, Sir .1 Walsh moving that it tie 
read a third lime that day six months. The debate 
was an animated one, and Mr. SHEIL’e brilliant 
ajieech put far into the shade the subsequent car- 
ping of Mr. DiexAELi, who spoke more against 
Sir J Gmaham than against the measure. I-ord 

. J Rvas» ll rose, labouring under iudiepoeiliou.bul 
1 his short speech in favour of the Bill waa full of 
weight and dignity......The party of Mir Roarer
Pei.L voted with the majority loi the third reading;

/ li e number* were a.V4 for, and t%l against, the 
; Hill. The opposition cheered the announcement 
! as Ihe majority was only ; and they rely ronli- 
di-nl I y on being aide to raise the qualification, or 
deles! the measure m the House ol Izirde.

The Australian Colonies Government Rill was 
read a third hue. Mr. Gladstone tnovwf, and 
Mr Rnteuru supported, an amendment to deter 
the Hill until the Governors, Legislatures, and peo
ple ol those Colonies, should have had an oppor
tunity of considering ils provisions Some n| there 
provisions, Mr. Gladstone remarked, hid been 
met with objection by Ihe Governors and Councils 
of South Australia and New South Wales—the 
[alter colony being especially opposed to a consti
tution with a single chamber. Mr. Hawva replied 
that to rater the UiU lu the local Legislatures, 
would he a proceeding unprecedented ; he con
tended that it waa generally acceptable as it stood, 
while the Colonies would themselves have a power 
of mollification, subject only to the veto of the 
Crown. The amendment waa last by » majority 
of !"i. Mr. Roebuck then moved « clause In 
enable the several Legislature» of British North 
America to establish a General Federative Assem
bly. Thia waa withdrawn ; as was likewise one, 
moved by Mr. Aglioi* ar,respecting New Zealand 
The stale of that colony ia so satisfactory that its 
representative constitution will be restored with 
some amendments, which are to tie introduced 
next aesalon. Another motion, placing the waste 
lands ol the Australian ' nlomee at the disposal ol 
ll.e several local Legislatures, waa rejected on a 
division

A variety of practical difficulties having been 
•uggested regarding ttie minor detail» ol the pro
jected Exhibition ol the Industry of all Nation», 
Her M a/evtt"» Commissioner» lor the Promotion 
of that object, have issued a •laleioent explanatory

of the principle* by which they will be guided on 
the point» in question. Amongst tha regulation*
• hey hare resolved to adopt corcerning the article* 
furnished by foreign exhibitor*, it has been decid
ed that the productions of all nations shall be ex
hibited together, according to the nature of the 
article* produced, and not according to the place 
of their origin. The earn* principle will be ap
plied to articles of British manufacture ; * the 
harmony ofthe entire exhibition will be tbe lead mg 
consideration, which no local or individual ar
rangements will be permitted to disturb. Manu
facturers exhibiting article* which can properly 
he placed together under the asm* claaaiflcatinn, 
will be permitted to arrange them in their own 
way ; th* coat of glaa* cases, frames, and similar 
contrivances which any individual may choose to 
employ for the display or protection of hi» good*, 
being, of oenrae, defrayed by himself. Th# gene
ral security and police ot the Exhibition will he 
provided for by the Commissioner* ; but exhibitor* 
desirous to employ their own servant* to preserve, 
or keep in order, their goods, or to explain them 
fo Visitors, will have permission afforded them to 
do?.. Such person», however, will be strictly 
prohibited fiom inviting visitor* to purchase the 
gouda of their employer*. ■* th* Exhibition i* in
tended for purpose# of display only, and not for 
tnoee of stle. On the same ground, prices will 
!“* G# permitted to be affixed to articles exhibited. 
The cost at which articles can be produced will 
obviously, In arena cases, enter info the question 
o! the distribution of rewards, but the price* must 
be stated only in Ihe invoice furnished to tha Com
missioners by th* exhibitor.

In Paria—and Paris ia France—-tha absorbing 
Ionic ia the fate i f Ihe Electoral Reform Bill 
There can be little doubt that the bill will become 
law. but it ia not by any means likely that the ma
jority in it* farrmr will be at all an great aa that 
which carried the question of ita immediate urgen
cy last week, in prefeience to |he previous orders 
ofthe day. The hostility of Ihe extreme Republi
can and Communist party to the measure ia as in
veterate a* aver, but the Government appear to be 
taking all possible precautions to repress any in
surrectionary movement. Parie is it this moment 
little else than one vaet garrison. Besides police 
and National Guards, there ere quartered in the 
rtriooe barrack# and fortresses of tha city and it* 
environ*. 1.13,000 of th# regular troops ofthe line, 
which immense army willbe increased in thecobrre 
of the week to 130,000 mea. The obvious deter
mination of the Government is. should an outbreak 
take place, by the meet summary and decided mea- 
•aras to crush it on the spot and at th* moment of 
ita appearance, and thus to prevent it* extension to 
the denartmeatf. The extent of the preparations 
made for this purpose has visibly cooled the mar
tial ardour o| many of those who, a hw weeks ago, 
were most ready to suggest a descent In the streets, 
and an invocation of the genius at benieadee 
Such a step, they plainly sec, Would be an act of 
downright and shear insanity, in Ihe the# of the 
overwhelming feme at the disposal of the authori
ties

The rival conference» at Berlin end Frankfort 
are still deliberating. Th* Pleeipetentlari* to 
the Austrian Congress represent not only that em
pire, hut Saxony, Bavaria, Wirtimburg, Denmark, 
and several of tha Rhenish principalities. Baden 
and Hanover have each deserted th* party of its 
immediate neighbours, the latter going over to the 
south, while Baden is tor the present committed 
te Prussia.

Aa a pendaat to our notice of Sardinian affairs 
last week, we have now to add that Archbiehop 
Fa anboni, having advised hie clergy to resist the 
enforcement of Ihe law, and given in hie own per
son the example of refusing In appear before » lav 
tribunal. Sa» been, for that contempt, aa respect
fully aa possible, imprisoned in the eitadrl <>l 
Turin ; where he ia said to enjoy comfortable 
lodging», a promenade within the precinct» of the 
fortress, and leisure to reflect upon th* acta which 
have conducted him to that destination.

The failure of the good offices of Baron Gnoe in 
the matter Sf the British vienne on Greece, arid 
the conseqsent renewal of the blockade of the 
Rirteus by the squadron under Vire-Admiral Pan
ai:*, have been followed by Ihe unconditional 
cnnrraaios, on Ihe part of the Greek government, 
nf all Ihe pointa at laeue, and the delivery of » 
Treasury note payable at eight, in liquidation of 
Ihe pecuniary demand* of the Britnh Minister at 
Allien*.

Il I* evident hmvcver that Ihe relation» of Eng
land with Erance and Itueeia are not of the most 
pea- etnl natuie. The Erench ambassador baa left 
Londnn.by order of hi* Government. And.tb* Rus
sian Minister'* relations wrth Lord Palmerston are 
any thing but mtiafaclory. The whole difficulty ha» 
grown out of the Greek question. The reason a* 
signed for tbe withdrawal of Ihe French ambassa
dor ia that F.ngland, by her cavalier treatment ol 
Heron do Gros, in the negotiation* on the Greek 
question has insulted the Erench nation. It ia a 
bad feature in the care that, when the announce
ment of the minister’* recall waa made I» the Na
tional Assembly, it was received with applause 
from all aide* of the Chamber.

British relation* with France have been freely 
discussed ia both houses of Parliament, but limbing 
waa elicited to clear up the apparent mystery 
hanging over tbe question. Tha prgpier declared 
that if the Baron de Gros had remained three day* 
longer at Athena, the misunderstanding would not 
havtf occurred. Lord Palmerston in reply to questi
ons on the subject said," I trust that nothing can 
arise out of there circumstance» likely to di.tqrb 
the friendly relations between England and 
France. ” Lord Lanedowne, iu the Upper House, 
admitted the recall of the Erench Ambareador waa 
an affair of importance, but he denied that it waa 
of grate importance, and intimated that the 
French Government required hie presence m ihe 
National assembly to give fuch explanation* a* ’he 
care required
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UNITED STATES.

Per Steamer Niagara.
The Royal Maif Steamer AUgara, Capt Ryrie, 

arrived on Saturday morning last, 70 hours from 
New York, en route for England.

The newe from Washington on the compromise 
bill introduced by Mr. Clay, shews that the whole 
matter baa now come to a point. The President’s 
plan stands opposed to that of the distinguished 
Senator ; and Mr. Clay’s speech, and our intelli
gence from the capital exhibits the condition of all 
parties. It is an interesting crisis.

Thooabinet of President Taylor still stick to
gether, though sereral members of it are borne 
down by a load of obloquy that it will be difficult 
to sumre for any great length of time.

The famous Galphin reports have be^n presented 
to the House, and a terrible outburst has been the 
first result. These pipers appear to have acted 
on the elements of that assembly like a torpedo.

The derelopement of the Galphin robbery of the 
Treasury, is only the beginning of the corruption 
and outrageous venality of the cabinet. There are 
the Cherokee claim», passed upon by Ewing—the 
De Is Francia claims, passed upon by Mr. Clayton, 
besides others—all of which are equally illegal 
and outrageous. No wonder that Mr. Meredith was 
compelled to announce a define! in Treasury of 
sixteen million», for the year of our Lord, 1850.

Government have transmitted orders, by tele
graph, to New York, Mobile, and New Orleans, to 
send expresse» at once to the Gulf squadron, di
recting these forces to capture the Lopez expedi
tion, which has sailed for Cuba.

The report is, that the attack would be made 
about the fifteenth of the month, by the adven
turers ; but there is too much reason to apprehend 
that the whole afiair will prove a failure. Much 
will depend, of course, upon the feeling in the is
land with regard to the movement, and upon the 
ability of the invaders to make a landing.

BERMUDA.
The Royal Mail Steamer Oepray, Capt Sampeon, 

arrived on Sunday last, days from Bermuda. 
By thie arrival we learn that Lord Dundonald, in 
his Flag Ship the Welle»!ey, would not leave for 
Halifax until the lat of June. His Lordship h « 
been ehtertaining the elite of the Summer at
a grand ball and Hopper at which .bout three hun
dred and fifty persons were present. Another 
Prussian ship has srrived st Bermuda from Wiles, 
wilh s cargo of coals for Government. She hid 
experienced very heavy weather on the passage, 
and was partially dismasted.

The Legislature has voted £lf>0 for the pur
chase of a Clock to be placed in the tower of Trin
ity Church, at Hamilton. They have in addition 
Voted the sum of £800 towards finishing said tow
er. H. M. Brig Helens, Commander M. rie Cour
es, sailed 20th inst for St. John’s, N. F. 11. M. 
hrig Sappho, Commande;' Hon A. A Cochrane, 
sailed 21»t inst for Halifax, The Huyal Omette 
rvgiets to learn, '.hat information has been receiv
ed at Bermuda bv the Thames, that the fl. \V. I. 
M. Steamers will soon discontinue calling at that 
kcalily on then i utwurd voyage.

NEWt’UUXLAM).

The Royal Mail steal:'.-!.!;' la/r 
If :, c ine in on Sunday n I : r. ru >1. _
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WILMA Tl LANCîLKY,
CHEMIST, EE EG G IS T, $c.

FROM LONDON,

RESPECTFULLY announces that he has re
ceived from England his Spring Importa- 

tation of Genuine

DRUGS,.Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
F A AC Y ARTICLES, Ac., Ac., Ac., which arc 
otiered for sale at moderate prices.

fr>Langley'i Drug Store, Hollis Street, first 
Brick Building, south of the Province Building. 

Msy 25.

JONlSfc KNIGHT,

HAVE received by recent srrivils from Great 
Britain, their usual supply of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Their Stock comprises—varioue Kinds of DRESS 
MATERIALS; Gros de Naples, Satins, and other 
SILK FABRICS; Lace Goads, Ribbons, Trimmings 
SHAWLS in great variety; BONNETS, Parasols, 
Ac. fcc. A varied assortment of furnishings, in 
Carpetings, Hesrthrugs, Moreens, Linen Damasks, 
Farnilure Chintz, Towellings, Table Linens, Ac

Broadcloth* Vestings. Tweeds, A Doeskins.
Medium and Fine Shirtings, Sheeting, and other 
description of Cotton Goods—COTTON WARP 

May 25. Gins.

SPRING GOODS,
Adelaide and Hope from Liverpool, MicMac from 

Glasgow, More Castle from London.

Black A Brothers
Have received by the above ships their usual 

supply of Goods in
ironmongery, hardware,

OVTLXRY, Ac.
--------- AMONG WHICH ARE—

GRIFFIN8’ Prime and double refined 
SCYTHES.

NAILS, wrought and cut, all sizes,
Spikes, Best Nsils, Screw Avczn>,
IRON, bar, bolt, sheet and hoop,
Plough Mounting and PLugh Plate,
Shear and Jock Moulds, Axles, Carl and Waggon, 
STBFL, Cast, Blistered, Spring and Shear, 

•tAWti, Mill, Cross-cut, Whip, Hand A Circular. 
Sheet Lead, Shot, Gunpowder.
Bushes, Cart and Waggon, Traces,
Pipes, Cart and Waggon ; Tea Kettles,
Smith’s Bellows, Anvil» and Vices.
Tin Plates, Grain Tin, Iron Wire.
Shovels, Spades, Block Bushes, common A patent. 
Brushes, various ; Tobacco Pipes, Wool Cards. 
SicKt.Ls, Wehs, Girth, and Loot, Collar Check, 
Black Lead, Pepper, Mustard,
Whip Thongs, WHIPS, Curt an I Gig 
TAR, Coal and Stockholm, Crucible»,
PAINTS, beet London White Lead, Red, Yellow, 

Black ar.d Green.
I.insted OIL, raw and I,tiled ; Starch,
Glue, Lamp Black, Indigo,
PUTTY, Brunswick R'.vk,
.’••.///. C.IAI'.IS, I.t.VES ami TIV1AES,
Cal! h. Hi /.", lit hi]), 1 fill'. ...1 to 7 in,;]).
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IIOARDIM, HOt'Sli.

JOHN liOVYUR respectfully gives nolire, that 
l>«- can accommodate TRAVELLERS «ill, 

PRIVATE Î

BOARD and LODGING,
in that pleasantly situated and ^ommodious build
ing corner of Queen cud Water Street», and op- 
pueiie the store of James Peake, Etq., the Custom 
House and Post Office.

Charlottetown, p. E. Island, May 25. 4 ins. pd.

Ex “ Micmac" and “ Janet," from 
Glasgow; “ Moro Castle," from London ;

“ Jenny Mud," “ Breadtdbane” and 
“ Wooàman/* from Liverpool

DAVID STARR Sc SONS,
OFFER FOR SALE,

Jutt Received, as aboie, and on hand 
from former Importations,

CHAIN CABLES, best proved close link ; An
chors, Iron Stock; Bar and Bolt Scotch Iron; 

Hoop, Plate, Sheet, and Foreign Iron; Cast, Ger
man, Coach Spring, and Blistered Steel; best White 
Lead, and Col'd. Paints; Oils. Glass, Putty, Glue, 
Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Tin Pistes, Bar Tin, Cast 
Plough Metal, Share Mould, Sock Plates, Anchor 
Palms; Griffin's prime and double refined Scythes, 
Sickles, Reap Hooks; American and English Sho
vels and Spades, Miners’ Shovels, Manure Forks, 
Rakes, Hoes; Traces, Backhands, Ox-chains, Pols, 
Bake Ovens; Tea, Him, and Fish Kettles; Tin’d, 
and Enamel’d Saucepans, Stewpans, Frypans ; 
Bell metal and Enamel'd Preserving Kettles; En. 
amel’d Wuh-har.d Basina; Cut NAILS, Halifax 
mike; Iren and Composition Spikes; Copper Tacks 
and Nails; Table and Pocket Cutlery; Razors, 
Scissors, Locks, Latches, and Hinges, in great va
riety; Brushes, of various kinds; Guns, Muskets, 
Pistols; Planes, Saws, ticrew and Pod Augurs; 
Smith’s Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Hammers, Files 
and Rasps; with various other articles, of English 
and American Manufacture, at very low prices.

* 49. UPPER WATER STREET.
May 18th, 1850. Cw.

Star Life Assnrance Company.
OF LONDON.

The above COMPANY continues to take risks 
on all Assurable Lives at as low rales as any 

other Block Company, and gives larger Bonuses— 
V0 per cent, of the profits being divided among the 
Policy holders. Leave will be given to the assur
ed to proceed to California on payment of an 
additional premium of 3 per cent.

Apply to DANIEL STARR,
R. S. Black, M. D. ) Agent.

Medical Examiner. ) April 27th, IS50.

OLEUM JECORIS ASRLLI.

CLARIFIED COI) LIVER OIL ! For the 
rnro oft,'old., Cuoghi, Consomption, Scrnfo- 
la, Rheumatism and cutaneous Disease». This 

mo»! popultr remedy of lha age, i« now used and 
recommended by intelligent l’hysiciau» in Halifax 
and elscwrhere. by whom ilsell'ocU ire declared to 
lio truly arton liking

The Sub»eribeis have made arrangements for a 
con-tant supply of the Oil, which for sweelne.», 
lightness, anil trun-p.ircnry cannot he surpassed.

A pamphlet ror.tiinirg oinriinns for uso xxill 
bn furnished gruti», on application at the Medical 
Warehouse of iMDUTuN K CO.

J la 1 liax. March 9 , 1850.

Elastic Chest Expanding Braces.

THE SVBSCT.IBEK,

BEING acquainted with the construction of 
k h. et Expanding BRACES, recommended 

ns a principal mean» of the prevention and cure ol 
Consumption, hy Ur. Fitch of Philadelphia, a pliy 
sir mi celebrated fur hi» suncees in the cure of that 
disease,—and being utgod by several of liii friend# 
whom he furnished with them, to make it known 
to the public, !,e !h. refute lakes this opportunity 
of complying with their wishes.
, These BRACES are recommended to all slight- 
.y niai!» or r.auow chested persons ; also for 
Round Shoulder» or Diseased Spine, m a mean» of 
expanding the Chest, ,0 as to give full play to ihe 
Lungs, .tightening and strengthening the Back, 
end giving uprightness and symmetry to the bodv.

lhey will be found beneficial to all ages,—but 
esptri ,i|y to youth, 'lhey way be worn without 
l..e least inconvenience, precluding the necqseiy 
ol 8lay » lor which Ladies would find it gtealkv la 
their a.hartage, ne r. gatd» health and beauty", to 
tiubst iuto ihi’in.

The Subscriber w.ll forDish the Braces whole- 
bale or itiiail, at puces as moderste us possible.

MICHAEL HERBERT, 
Halifax, Feb. Hi. No. 6 Atgyle Street.

N ; P — I he shove Pr.icc» are not only designed 
f-r those who m iv oe »• 111. rir.g from disease,' but 
t"r e. Ih 1.1.“,'» .n.a U, ..I], ;l9 a loeventiw-,
:.nd ta ...1 vas,-, v..• ,u.
-,n I - r-'ç-iim;-',..,!. I--
' < . ’ ■ * > ■ ! : > 1 - ; ; ! f r.... i cii........ I s.-.--.

MOTT’S BROmT
THE following ot).ervaii„„ b,,,„ .

W the prepiratiou of liBu.MA n ie,e,e*e® 
Isle number of tie Il.»»ten Sledicnl iJ?- 10 4

4 A few ve*r« since uu*h*1
Broma sough, ffij
lien,on ofdi.iinciion, fvr the purpe,, r,ui 
enubjuciioaable food for in,ei,d, ,nd 
that be hid Ml, ..c,teded. G 
nee, and hoasehold. generally .Jn provided »„b it. When g.nlut^^ 

hniley, slercb. rice, re„na, lod !£*£+• 
ordinarily resoried lo fur p.l.eut, 
the Broma is sometimes reli.hed. It i. l.!- 
that those who use it •» » beverage will l!?. * 
nifeet dia.enc .dve.Uge, o„Mb. eol.
». and eoffiso. W.
Lsi sammer those ind.viduals who we,. «XT 
ally u.mg Chocolate or Brom. neither 
ofeholeru or dysenteric .ficelions, while e,bZfî? 
the Mine families, uking their daily aeutiZ. 
tes, coffee, or simple cold water, were ik. nm.* 
ere, if sny. We cannot vooch for the \rvtk of 
»• !' *?'• feeaUed to nned the elstemeat tbaiiU 
ol dLeil'rl » London h.v. been free fro. 
or the ('holeroid eymptom» And it he. b... I» 
iber obeeived, tbit perrons who were tskw ms
liver oil for chronic difficnlties, deiing the m__
lence of the late epidemic, were not «tT^eiid bsT 
Vegetable oil in the firet instsnee, end aeiealiii 
in the last, taken iolernally, would spoeai L* 
these etetements, to have secured thorn ebu itek 
thsie from Ihe uhaftu of the pestilence, h jg eus- 
tainly a point well worth while lodeiermiee, whe
ther the chocolate drinkers have been seoars ■ 
ether infected eitiee."

MOT f S BROMA has now been be ten fie 
pnblie for n considerable period, and along wifi 
the commendation» of the Medics! Facelty efdm 
and the neighboariag Provinces, it has received 
lha ipprobaiien of all classes of oonaamors.—It 
ia held lo be an article of standard repetitions led 
the demand for it is cuostauily increase,.

ItCyBo Id wholesale for the Proprietor, at Hal- 
ifax, at M JRTON’S MEDICAL WAREHOUSE ' 
near the Province Build ing. fob. B.

STAR LIFE ASSURANC8. 
SOCIETY.

OF LONDON.

Capital Stock £100,000 BterUa*.

Chief Office y 44 Moor gate Street 
TRUSTEES.

James Monter, E»q., Compton Terreco, Islisrw 
t redk. Mildred. Ek|., Booker, Nicbslai La—« 
Thomas Sands, Esq., Liveqmol,

Chaiimae of Directors,
Charles Harwood, Esq., F. R. S.

Recorder of Shrewsbnn.
Dy. Chairman, John JosUh Buttress, Esp 

Ageol for Nora Scotis,
DANIEL STARR.

Medical Examiner, R. S. Black, Esq., M. D-

MH HE Agency of the above Company has been- 
JL m oj>eration in this Pro>ince about 4 year», 

has made considerable progress, without yet har
ing a claim, the rates are generally lower than 
any other London or Scotch Company, and the 
proportion of profit divided among li e assured 
greater by far than any other,14 being 90per cent,
10 per cm! only to tha Stockholders, rendering it 
at once both a Stock and mutual Society wilbou: 
any risk to the assured; their firs* Boiuises declar
ed in May lu^t were in some cases over three per 
cent annum on flie amount of Policy. And on two 
Policies «fit this agency on which three annual pre
miums only had been paid, the Bunns added was 
over <i*2 por cent, un the amounti>aid in, the mor
tality among the lives assured by this Society wen 
found to be -li per cent. less ttiaii had been calcu
lated fur. The above me facts in laveur of th*
11 Star” which cannot be contiovcited, end shcula 
rprt.rMineud it tu the favourable (-« nsideration c- 
all ,,.irtie* intending to insure. Policies eflècted 
on the participating principle allowed to come m 
on the payment o( 3 annual premiums. Thirty 
days allowed for the renewal of Policies after be* 
cuning due, and Policies expired can be renew 
within six months, it the parties health is not im
paired and the payment of a small tine—a credo 
ot one liait the premium when amounting to à cer
tain >um, may be obtained lor the first five years. 
No extra charge made for crossing to and
inad in Steamers or first class sailing vessel» 8 
any season,by advising the Agent of the parties,in
tent ion. Policies nrc i-ent out by next steamer 
alter arrival of Proposals. The attention ct1 * 
Public of this Province generally and ot Wes!**)*1 - 
in particular, is requested to the favourable !<<n 
and privileges oflert-d by the 44 Star’*as a^>o%.ef0t>f 
merated. It is admitted by all that it is ^e?U^|0 
every person having others dependent on them 
provide lor them while they have it in their pc* 
er so to do, and in no way van this be done so^e * 
fectually or cheaply as hy paying according to t eif 
means a sum annually on a Life Policy. It ^ 
ten been proved even here to lie ut much 
widows and orphans,and so very uncertain 
life and health, of which we have recently * 
mai.y >ad proofs, that delay in th'>c iiiatters is c ^ 
ccedingly danjerous, the only lime to apf )* 
while in Heaith. .Appl;<'ants will receive • 
inkun ation and attentu ii to liter rrqut4,"i 
sXgcnt in Halifax-, who furnishes n''.r,tV , ut 
blanks, and Mtdival Kxami.^i :dtc:i<h r^. 
r-.; t„ thr at.. All v 'mrfu:..»UcL.
j i.i»i! must be [irvpaiil

DANU'L' si

Jeru:

.11 Nr.

*2 You DctTry
H O L l> <> WAY’S

(IKE fiF ASTHMAl
E,.„etnf. 1-vrr fro.:. Mr. Benjf 

,wpecuM« llLiUr, d»tvd U 
L^egbsli. l-tl iu-l. 'I*ird Bupteiil 

Tj Prefti'or llûliui. jy,
ictii) I RiKNi), Thy 

have effectu-ily cured me ol an 
elBictea me f r three years to »ucl 
| we. oblig'd i" w<,lk •“> fno,,l *1
sfrsid of beii.g .ul!.)ca.(l if I weul^
sod phlegni. IL-ul. s txking ihe 
plenty ol thy UmUiieet imo mv

morning. (_“^nc.d) BENJAMl

fort ol Typhus Frvrr, w lit a snpl 
Pcinl of Dfalh.|

A respectab'e female in the 
Lvegbsll, wis'a'.lacked with Tj 
I*, fur five dars without hetmg I 
c’püeo of food. She wee given| 
• eon, led prepnrn'ioiis were mad 
Mr ilir-jarn » Meekie, Ihe <lu«lj 
referred 10 above, hear I of the 
knowing the immen-e l.i nefit lh.| 
denied IV,-m H 1 "*v !)’a Fills, 
imint'di'HC Inal, and i i^lil were : 
the same nun,bur w.i< ( ..iiinuedl 
mg, 1er ibree il .ya, mid m a veif
wne coaipl-lely i-ure.i

H. —Fro'» alvicc jart roc 
thit Co! m" I '.nr, « I... is will! 
In li., the 21-t IN. iim re, cured 
l,,ul illiU i f Fever by ll.e»e| 
Tu tu i< i ■ .him bu ' any Fvte 
nir.t, min ha rurcii hv laking 
copions d". < of till" line iri"<li| 
.hnaid l>.) m-luctd rn drink plcn| 
lea ui lurl.'y vv.iiur.

mu: (if uiiiipsï in

fitnrt ni a 1»» iter !rn:n J. S.
Kennin^iou, u« ;h Oxford, Dt* 

ft If.i • - .. Iiùil :/•/;/.
cplicrd fur •oind 

w.t i water .-ii liiv t-iicst ; when I 
aicduit' y ;u'. v i-r cil him lo iry yl 
till, and win pur ft ctlv cured. [ 
as ever iiy w is in ins life. Al 
ni Nstoni-kliifii: a cuve l.i-t )<‘Hr 
Ui'tmem, it ii..w t.v«‘r mhco 
cndvavourl i iiiiIm; known itteij 

V" U'v-d)

The L'arl ci' iiilburtmsJi furl 
Muumrh compll

Bitract of a LMii-tr from hu iJ 
Alces1 ia, Leghorn, 21st f| 

F) Tif> > or Irt'iteirt. r.
Sia,—V;; lio us t irvamstancel 

m? i,,t> ut u.) ill inking you 
> or pnjiîetit*e «n lining nié 
Ui t. I ni'W tike tins upp.’itl 
.v:i ordef fur tiifl iitnoanl, and f 
ad4 that soar PiiU ti.ive t ti‘i‘c| 
order in my tSiomach and 
•aast cminCiit of di-j f aculty al 
tiw Cuîtlin iv, hvtl i.ot bvcnF 
:i-.t ev«*ii (lio w it-'ra vf t’aiLhJ 
wish to hue ei.oiut-r Box and 
■nvfit, m cne any uf my fal 
Ui tilt. lour most obliged en I 

td'.gnud )

1'ir.E IIF A Ll liil.lTATLj

Mr. Mate, a ^tuif keeper J 
Sjuth W 11 v s, li ut berii L»i Sul 
■iCitb Mit»» ui hv.t;th. his coal 
ii'.dtad tut' h>>i dt uth was rtl 
I'iihSt li a led irionj* as ceitji| 
4*-*>*o, hi v. :\* i idurt tl to 
Wl1 cji id n hi,m, «) .,ite and I
e.s *\Y- M I, in 1 III, Mjwutt wj
1-w w«. t . per’c t n. altll 
‘3-, r,,u n I :«■! w ti ; Mi-, vv liinf
(*.• so ' V iurui;|;,iy III It tl j
' -r i-uh:.. ;,’ ;o ih‘j >»/.//[
i - winch p 1-,,-r it . v»i, aiffl
t*11'. A i. w ij ui thu
" j •".Mu s ‘«-.Mi bor'y al 
! i*din.n.-s h.ix «- failed.

■| lOi-J r-l, hr,;. ,| I’ll n
ClJUa IÜ Vi ‘ Ii.fi IW uf

1't M .’.r i
' l re.
!- ' 1 < :i ! vw-r- Ü

I •" -t, i
ti- ' f.al • n i;„

l^J*»'1 -I vt tr>*v E*t:im 
11 * ’ w ,v - 1 t. .Strand, nel

, i . t.A M* ’ '
., •; , • •" -■ i";

j- 1 ; - , » ; 1,
• 2J- . „,d |

VvV,," -,v 'i •’> t.k,-:g ||
* ' *• - 1) reoti .... 1 .r Hi.| 

*'* 1 ■: '.j e.iUi i’r c ■ ..
I /* : :.l In . . i l XI

■' y - -■ N-» 15:
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MOTT’S BROM*

A few ye.rs ,mco , •iu",,r*1 ;~
Broma sought the opinions of „ mj,',f'‘«lswT, 
lleniun ofd,»ttaeiij, fu, lbe n "T-*» INu, 
eniifcjeeuossbU food f0, ,°f b*,*«w
that he bad full, ..c "ted,d! h' *—
ne«, and honaeholrfs gee«,,t|,
provided with it. When grief 7,^°,U*,Wll«W
harle, ,„,eb, rice, fa,,,,.*
ordinarily retorted lo fur naiiee. }

'••oir.etime, relished* "I,tT-?1"!. 
that tboae who use it a« » *>„*». r - Î! .■••■UN 
oifeet dietetic advanUgei oter fhV,^klVei^- 
fa .id eotfwe. We ,f„ j, ,ta edvZT** 
U.l .amine, tho.. ind,vidail, 
ally o»ir.g Chocolate or Brome neither hi.fH,ee* 
of eholere or dyeenteric .flfeetioï wh.U' 
the seme faut nie», taking their n.l" 
tea, coffee, or simple cold water we^e^uïü!* 
er. ,f any. We Znox vouch fÔ ’.he l» T*1" 
bet it h.i recalled to mied the .1.1. Inttef*i, 
oil dealers in London hëv. ilLattZ £** 
or tho choleroid symptoms A»h it Z0*

F sklïs Gi:x;ibi5 
yyF■Axrtt'KrHSi
hem from the .haft, the p,llllenee , **

P°k‘m V1' T‘h Wb,le 10 determine*Jgj; 
therthe choeoleie drinker, bave bees meara- 
other rofacted citie«.“ * M*r* ■

MOTTS BROMA bar now b.ee be (ere 
pablic lor a con.idereble period, and Uw jï 
the commendation, of the Medical PaeahT!^? 
.«d the neighboaring Province., it bl.
Ihe .|»,ob.,„a °f .1, clasie, „> eowTS,'
t. held to be .a article of .fed.,d répétât»,, J| 
the demand for it la cuoaumly inert*,»,. W

ICJ*So ld wholesale for the Proprietor a» H.I 
tfa*. at MjRTO.N’S MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 
•tesr the Province Building. yy

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY,

OF LONDON.

i

Capital Stock £100,000 Siertlag.
Chief Office, 44 Muorgate Street.

TRUSTEES.
James Hooter. E*q., Compion Terrace. lalieew Prcdk. Mildred7Ek|., Banker. nTSS. l2T" 
Thoern. Saadi. Esq., L.verjwol.

Chair lean of Director»,
Charles Harwood, Eaq., F. R. s.

Recorder of Shrewsbury.
Dy. Chairman, John Joaiab Buttrtas, Eep 

Agent for Nova Scolia,
DANIEL STAHB. 

Medical Examiner, R. S. Black, Esq., II. ».
riHIF. Agency of the above Company hat been.
X. in o|>era!ivii in this Province about 4 yetn, 

has made considerable progress, without yet hir
ing a claim, the rates are generally lower thaï 
any other London or Scotch Company, and the 
proportion of profit divided among the lisared 
greater by far than any other, “ being OOper cent, 
10 per cent only to the Stockholders, rendering it 
at once both a Stock and mutual Society without 
any risk lo the assured; their firs* Bourses declar
ed in May lu»t were in some cases over three per 
cent annum on the amount of Policy. And oo two 
Policies at this agency on which three annual pre
miums only had been paid, the Bonus added was 
over (>2 per rent, on the amount id in, the mor
tality among the lives assured by this Society wen 
found to be 71 per cent, less than had been calcu
lated for. The above are facts in favour of th«
14 Star” which cannot be contiovcited, end should 
rprj.nuneml it to the favourable consideration cf 
all forties intending to insure. Policies eflêcted 
on the participating principle allowed lo come iu 
on the payment of 3 annual premiums. Thirty 
days allowed for the renewal of Policies sfler be*
C' Uiiiig due, and Policies expired can be renewed 
within six months, it the parties health is not im
paired and the payment of a small fine—a credit 
of one half the premium w hen amounting to a cer
tain >uin, may be obtained lor the first five ye»/*’ 
No extra charge made for crossingtoand fr«tt£r^‘ 
load in Steamers or first class sailing vessel»11 
any season, by adx ising the Agent of the parties, in
tention, Policies are sent out by next sfrarntr 
after arrival of Proposals. The attention of *U 
Public o| this Province generally and of Weslejai » 
in particular, is requested to the favourable N/n -’ 
and privileges ottered by the “ Star” as above 
merated. It is admitted by all that it is the duty rf 
every person having others dependent on them to 
provide Im them while thev hove it in their pow
er so to do, and in no way ran this be done so ef
fectually or cheaply os hv paving accru ding to their 
means a sum annually on a Life policy. It has ol 
ten been proved even here to he of much benefit to 
w idows and‘orphans,and so very uncertain aw both 
life and health, of which we have recently had 
•t-’U-y >ad proofs, that delay in th'->c matters is ex- 
ccedingly dangerous, the* only lime to apply 15 
while in Health. Apphcanfs \%iii receive every 
inluru.ution and attentn-n fo the r reque-o by thu

n" i.i-ressary 
tree »*f

Agent in Halifax, who furnishes nil r.tvessiry
nks, and Medical Kxatniiiei attends 
«" -<• to the an. iicnnt. All m mirfu:.icaUcu

') mad must be prepaid
DANIEL ST.VdL

Jcrus

.1 IN F. 1. Tin; wrsLKUX.
Try Ere You Despair.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
(IKE fiF ASTHMA.

frreet rfa I. vit fru,:i Mr. Senjimin Maekie, a 
rwpecuhl# tl3»liPri daird Uretnngh, n.ar 
Luegbali, Inimil, d.ird iiupteniLer 11m, lSdS. 

Tj Prt/i.'i'r Uoliucjy,
KairacTin Fsuai),—Thy exrflleni Filla 

hare effectu-lly curi-d me of ao A.lhmn, whirh 
âlHicied roe f r three years to auch an rxient, that 
| wn obliged m walk my mom el night for air, 
afraid of being iu (l.icated if! went to h.d by cough 
and phlegm. Ileaili-* taking the rile, 1 robbed 
plenty ol Ihy Uiutmeet into ni y cheat night and 
morale*.

(Signed) BENJAMIN MACK1E.

fart of Typhus Krvrr. when xnppusfd lo Lr allhf 
Feint of Dratb.

A reap.ciable female in the neighboiThood of 
Lvaghall, wai'iitiacked with Typlie»-Fever, and 
I,y fug live liars without having levied any de», 
c/iplieo ol" food. She wae given over ky the Sur
geon. and prepara'iuna wore rondo for her demise. 
Mr llerjam n Alackic, ihe (tanker, whose cave ;» 
referred lo above, hear I of the circumstance, and 
knowing the iimiion.o lu-nefit that lie himself had 
derired fivin Hi u* iy'» Pille, recommended an 
iinnicdiiie trial, and i i^lu were given to her, and 
me same number w.i< c.iniinaed night and morn
ing, lor ihteo ilayv, mid in a veiy abort time ahe 
was couijil lai y ruroii

N II — From a lvu:o jnrt received, it appear*, 
•hit Co": ni"' Pair, oh. h wnh his Hogiim nf in 
laliv.tho 2 i t l’a i.'oor«, cared h nivolfof a vary 
li.vl situa of Favor by il.eve celebrated Fills 
Tnven i1 * .mil tin" any Fever, however malig- 
asr.l, ini. ha rured liv taking night and morning 
copious diw. s of tlii-' lino medicine. The pvtionl 
•hoeId bo induced r i drink plenly of warm linseed 
tea or bill, v water.

(III!: OF IlimPSï IN THE niEST.
F.itnrt ni a I.liter Irn.n J. S. Momly, Krq. dated 

Keimic-riim. h. ai Oxford, Decumber 2nd, 1848.
; i I'r.i ■ . /iji'Z ■*/• n/.

Si*,— M> i-lu-rd for some limn was afllieied 
w l i wafer on I lie oiievt ; when I heard of it, I in,, 
aivduii'iy ail v hi d him lo Iry your Pills, which bn 
ili-'l. and vv i, |i_r fi-clly cured, and is now na well 
.s r vit iiu w is in im life. As I myself received 
v> nsloni-liino tan.' I.i-t ynar from your Pills and 
tli'ticeni, it li - ever nnco hr-nn my most earnest 
tiidiavuur l i miki: known their excelle:.! qoali'ies. 

t 'k'i.d) J.S. MUNDY.

The Earl ei litlburuiifji Tumi of a Liver ami 
Muuiiirli roraplaiat.

Extraci of a Letter from Ins Lordship, deled Villi 
Mo.r' u, Leghorn, 21sl Fohruery, 1845.

jVj 7'//.. nr II
Sut,—Valions i iri nmstancea prevvoted the poa- 

M'loi.ol u,y thinking you before this tune foi 
; ur pniduiie.a m si lining me vour Pills es you 
ilil. I now tike tins nppnitoniiy of «ending yon 
v:i Drier fur the ntnoant, am! at the enmo tiuio, to
a ! 1 lli.il v oar P ni. havu i li or ti'd a core of a d is- 
urJer in my Sioiimi h »nd l iver, which al I tho 
• l ist eminent of iliu Faculty a! home, and all over 
til,I Cot,iin in, tin! l ot liven able to effect ; nay, 
n I even tho w .'.''ra of I ’.a i Ishnd and Maricnbn*. * 1 
'■-ish tu line ei.oiner Box and n Put uf tliu Oint- 
!".•"!, in ere any of my family should require 

*‘1*10. Vuur most obliged and obedient .ervant,
f.nigaud ) ALDUUKOVCi’ll.

IT5E (IF A 1:1 BlI.ITiTLD I HNSTITI TION.
Mr. M.itt?, a Mpiff k« «-per, of Gondagai, New 

3jufh W tlvsg li id o tie n fur 8ume time in a most dc- 
•icitb stitf ni hc.iith, lii# c«>itution was an debi- 
4i.atu‘il lin' Ih# dt utli wu4 nlmf 11 y looked upon by 
I'imst si #1,(1 iricnd* a# <citaui ; but a# a forlorn 

f’’ i iduri fl t,» l- v llullown)1* Pill,,
""I '•i; t,1 n in,m, mid ,or j»r»«*mg • t upon
- » ')■'■ mi, m ! ih. rf-ult wub i 1 ifalore him in a

w w,. t , pt;i'M t ncahh and strength, To the
-f.eu oi i l wn ; mi* w tiirn, 11o coiwidervd hi*

- »<>•»:-luunîimy tint fin, in gralii ude, eent it
,r I'^ ' ■«' '.(> 1 h*j .Sij.tney Mjtiunz iitralJ,

i * whlCh privr it . vji, and on the 2nd Janoary, 
1 '' ^ *' w '1 W|,8 ol ih*f 1'iiU will qumkiy r.illy 
a T"' * " 1 ,l l,>f y an^ uiind, when other 

T i'',u» ,* h ix,. ra,|e«J.

1 Ifjj r-l, ’,I I’lMsS iro xvon.lcrfally cfEca-
ClJUa lu Vu i'»ii >wm< I'omp ! j in i*.

>ur<ifnla, or Kinz's 
Evil,

an.! Cr-tfrl,
-( < fliiJar) c?| uip.

1 iclioloureux,
I I* re, ’
V'-uri tl uflT.-clhms 
XVum«^ <1 a,I

: W«*i kitf*-, trr»m
j w iiAit-k cr citu-e,
sLt , At .

I

irrt-^uJ’iri 
t'f ».l kind?

Wt ' 'Hli-i.llit

'"•‘v -t
*r, p:n

< i-arhf.

J .11r.,n
liver r
I uint a

j-i t j on,

Dinplaint*

L:\
i -1 ! «■ m t 11 * m «

r ,1^ n « i *jr

À

M 'he Establishment of Profeasor 
• f. Strand, near l’eniple-har, I.on.‘on, 

1 •' * Druggists „in! 1). slurs
i Lgu.m! the ( i, i lz .) Wl,r,
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Cl I V IS \ r STORK

AND LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
No. 12 Granville Street

JEfc rpim Subscriber* having c.nu,let»!
'b-'ir Sl’KINt; IMPORTA FIONS 

A<!<’ aide, Jenny Lind, I’redaibane. 
y*iC an<l Muro Caatle—jiuwr offer 

toile piii'in* a la:i;e and well ass„r|#d Stock of
STAPLK AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

(creftiMy sc>.-• e,| in tl,e best Fnglish and Scotch 
markets) wnn-h they are prepared to sell at unu-
FUtllv low prier#

DRESS MATERIALS —in Challi., Crap, 
Stripes, Checks and Mixtures, Damask Figures 
matin Slii|,,-<1 and (Checked Lama, Alpaccas, Para- 
St.i ttis. Printed Cashmere and Delaines, Orleans, 
liit-h Col'd Balzarines, French Barages, Illiistr.ited" 
do. tor Evening l>resses. Saim Striped do , Printed 
Mu-lii's, Black and Col'd Gros de Naples, Col'd, 
Striped ami Shot Glace Silks and Satin's, ü- t Black 
Glare, Armure, higuied. Damask, and Watered 
Silks and Satins, 3 4 Col'd anti Shot Silks lor 
Mantles, with Fringes tu match, with a great vari- 
elv of M.iornir'Y Dvcsm s.

New Materials i„r BONNETS, Terrv Velvets 
and Satins, all Colours.

SHAM I.S-—Rich Printed Cashmere, Ca.simere 
anil Filled L"ng and Square, Lama, Barage and 
S;iî in. Newest Sty I#*#.

MFSI-1XS—in Camhrio,Tarlatan, Rook, White 
and ( idvored. Lawns, Harness Muslins, in great 
variety. Jure..net, Swiss Checked, Satin Tape, ami 
''tripl'd ! r Dresses, Children's worked Waists and 
It lies, l.adi *s* Worked Muslin Collars, Habit 
S'11-H am! Sleeves, Crape Collars and Collaretts, 
ll. u k and Fancy Veils, Silk and Satin Neck Tiea, 
h lowers. Rich Dress and M’idnwa’ Caps, a large 
sssortmunt I ! Parasols, very Cheap. Laces, Edgings 
and Trimmings for Ladies’ Dresses and Mantles of 
everv description.

G1.U\ . S and HOSIERY for Ladies, Gents and 
Children in evsry varn iv.

BONNETS of every de-cription fmm Sid. up
wards, Childrens’ Ha'S, H.wils, and Fancy Coats, 
English and French Bonnet and Cap Ribbons

Grey. While, Striped, and Printed COTTONS. 
Regalias, Blue and White Colton Warp, Linen and 
Cambric Ginghams. Osnahurg.Ducks, Linens,Can
vas, Hollands and Grass Cloth.

Moleskins, Jeans, Cotton k. Linen Damask Ta
ble Cloths.

A large assortment of Oil Cloth Table Covers, 
(very cheap.)

CARPE H NO, Fine .Extra Fine and 3 plv,Prin
ted Cotton & Woollen Druggets, Hearth Vugs and 
Lapland Ma*s.

Black k. Fancy Cassimere and Doeakinv, Plain 
and Fancy Tweeds, Mogadore fc Hungarian Mix
tures, Gainbroons, Caesmetts, Albert and Russell
Curds.

Superfine Black, Green, Olive, Brown, Rifle and 
Blue CLOTHS. *

llik Medium, German and Sallord Cloths, for 
Summer Coats, with a laige assortment of Rich 
h ancy X LSI 1NGS, in bilk, Satin, Cashmere and
Marselle.

TAILORS» TRIMMINGS.
Several very cheap lots Printed DeLaines, Ore

gon Checks, Muslins, Prints ami Fent Dresses, 
with f uses HOOFS ami SHOES, well worthy the 
attention of Wholesale Purchasers.

ALMJ-TO Cases HATS and CAPS, fmm Lon-
don and New York, .1 the LATF.VI' STYLES, 
among which are ll.e Cork Hat, perlcotly ventila!.’ 
ihg, and weighing only I nz. l iny are a luxury 
III w.ino we.,iher, particularly III those Mil,|ir! f„ 
lleadai he, 1 trn*> Hats in great variety, Si!k. Fell, 
I .egli. : u and Straw. Ladies’ Riding" Hal*, Cloth 
I'.i;.-, '■ lazed and I'nlii Leal Halv, Lc., which will 
he !",md mi inspection i,, he the largest, best and 
cheapest STOCK in this .Market, and will he sold, 
wholesale ami retail, at prices that defy enmpe- 
G'""1- W. J. COLEMAN "& CO.

-M iv 1 I . 8ins.

Encourage Home Manufactures.

Valuable PROPERTY For Sale,
FT HIE SUBSCRIBER of-
JL fere for HALE, ihe 

Dwelling HOUSE and Land# 
Attached, whereon lui now 
live#, one SAWMILL and 
*50 Acre* TIMBER LAND.

ITie Dwelling House is pleasantly siloattd ; i# 
finished throoghoot, and in a ^ood state of re
pair, with a fro»t-proof Ce liar, and a B* vef fading 
VVetl ol Water. Also i commodities STABLE. 

.1 hn w Mill is most conveniently situated, and 
L fift«-d oat with a new set of runoing Guar, on an 
improved principle, el e cost of £12K The Tiro- 
ber 1 and is on the river, and fortuoaiely esc.sped 
the fir»-# of last sumrno.-. GEl> M. MACK 

Mill Vil'age, Feb. 23J, 1850. nL

Parc Cod Liver
\ TOR MEDICIir AL, USB,

just received a fresh Supply of Ihe'above, warran-
ted pure and ltc>h.

iBJBT. G. FRASER, Chemist
1 'i'j Granville Street.

Dec 21.

jim.v \xo»uiu,
linuallrr.
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by the Subscriber, the loiRi.vi..; arti, ies of Me,!,. 
Vines—

,CBAltP & PAH ALLEVIATOR - an arti-
cle ut superior Wurth, bring pruleiahlj to unv of 
Ihe Pain Killers nmv in use h r the cure rf Cmigli. 
Bronchitis, (’holers Morbus, Wounds, Brni.es" 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Spinal Complaints, Hra.i 
Ache, kc., hut is not recommended to cure every 
Complaint. See directions.

MAGICAL PACT EXTRACTOR, so highly
Uüctul in old running Sure#, Kvreaipehi#, Sal I 
Rheum, Scalds, Burn#, Sore Head», Front Burn, 
and all Scrofulou* Humour#, it removes pain in a 
tew minute#, and commences and soon etiects u 
cure.

CHOLERA or DTSEHTERT SYRUP, »
surc retiiF-dx i »r time* gne%ou* maladies,

Pik Spociflc, never known to fail iu effecting

VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, »n excel-
lent Medicine lor general debility and all com
plaint* incident to Female#—frv them-

VEGETABLE AHTIBIHOUS PILLS,
*ale medicine. '

Vegetable Compound, a medicine which no 
family should be n i thout. It it a preventive to 
passons being exposed to wet or cold from rereiv- 
mg an injury thereby Al«n useful in cold hands 
or feet. Heartburn, Jaundice, Gravel, and the 
whole train of Chronic diseases.

SPICED BITTERS, for restoring tha tone ol 
the stomach, and creating an appetite.

1 he above articles are purely Vegetable, and 
the Proprietor respectfully requests Ihe public to 
give them a trial and test their worth.

lo be sold Whole.de and Retail at the Store ol 
NAYLOR A CO., Druggists, and at MISS 

SM11 IPS Boot Depositoby, Halifax.
Medicines on the Botanical principle can he 

had lor all disease* at the Botanical Depotof Law
rence N. Young, Liverpool, N. S.
January luth. 2t>—n. I.

NOTICE.

To the Friend* ol Temperance
JND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

WHEREAS Travail,» have bean pat to gran 
incoavenience lor want of a conifeiuble 

Hotel in Lower Horton, the Hebeeriber baa open
ed hw Hoeae a, a

TMTBRAKOM KOTXX,.
The Homo U largo and eommodiona, with good 

Stalling, smite in one of the moat pleasant pasta 
of the Tewnabip on the rond leading from Dimock’s 
old Stand to tbe Packet landing, a few rods fioin 
the Poet Road, near the Temperance Hall, which 
can be wan by all Travellers as they pise along. 
Tbn Road leads eat into the Post Reed, the Coach 
often pa sees that way.

Tbe Hotel will be conducted on strict Temper
ance principles, end every attention paid tu vieitoie 
Persona mtuwn wishing to spend » few weeks in tbe 
Coantry, cen be accommodated with Board, llor- 
see and <'images, end tboee earning in the Packet 
conveyed to eny pert they wish.

The Sebscriber tresis from hie long experience 
in the business to be able togive every satisfaction.

JOHN FltiUElL
Lotorr Horton, March 23.

BBBDS! BBBD8I
At Langley's Drug Store, first Brick Building 

south of Province Building, Hollis Stmt

A GENERAL SI I'l'LY of Garfish ai.d Flower 
8 K EDS whi< h luay !>#- relied upon ae bring 

frewh and frur to Ihcjr kind*, wn* received Ule laat 
Fall liorn England and is nuw tor Sale at the above 
fc*t<tl>li»LmenL yXuril 0.

Wesleyan Day School.
rglHF. snts< R1BKR LcgN Davy ryepertfully to
X intimate tu WenDyuii and h> *Le

Public generally that flic abux e Srh-■ ,1 ha# h«-<-n 
fur soinc time in open Run, and i# uti'.l «» j »« i, !.. r th»- 
receplifm ol the youth <*t Loth **»*xe# 'l lu* ru'iitc 

liunlruction cinbra* « » the ! ili'-.vmg hraiv he» 
Primary DepR'tmeit.

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English G rail, mar, 
nd Geography.

Higher Department.
Ancient and «Modern History, At. Modern

Geography, me <#l the <j.*.!>e*, (ti uti,iu.tr, an t < 1 in- 
p"*ilmn, Writing, Commercial Aulhineiir and 
Algvhi a. —-------
MalbciiiEtic»! end C'lawnical Depiirmcnl*.

Euclid, Trigonometry. Mensuration, Lan 1 Hur- 
vexing. Natural i'ijii'«.,phy, A*!ron<»ui) , La i i« 
(inn.*, I' RENi H, Logic, and Rhetoric

Sch<><d R H.tri adjuimfig the Argxle s't C'naipvl. 
H< ir# "f attendanre lu in o a . M , f • 1». M.
1r 11 >-* of'the <iitier«*r,t nia- * kfi'.-.vn un

h] i iiCdtiori at flie School Room, -r -tf the S^!,>vn- 
bei '* resi !«■ No. L'J IP r ri * a ;-V <lrri-t 

J u 1 v HIC W ALEXANDER S. REID.

JOSEPH BELL & CO.
I! iv - rrc. ivi'd by I ile arrival, fr„m Great PriLio,
rSHVF.KDS. DOK-SKINS, CASSIMF.RFS and 

I 1! ,’OAD Cf.OTIIS. in g real variety.
k uni nine S.ilara t'lolh, and Medium Ovth 
lur summer \xv.ir,

Snperiiiie Black West of EuKlanJ Clolli, 
limiting. Cashmere and Barathea VKsTINGS, 
Lining* and Tailors Trimmings of all kind*, 
hla- k I,iis«el ( ord ami Black Caihuiere, 
lliavk an.i Coloured feehmarrlts, 
t aemieiis, Gambroona, Corduroy and Woolka 

Suhilllxilee,
Damask Moreen, and Curtain Fringes,
Plain anil Printed Orleans,
Shot Lustres, Cohnurgs and Fmhroidered I'reaeee 
Runnel and Ca|> RIBBONS and PARASOLS.
••rev Twilled Coïtons ami Lauibakms,

1 willed stripe and Regatta Shirtings, 
liroo Font Dresses, v-s printed Cambric*, 
mod, 8-11 Palm Leaf HATS.
Bounds and Children’s Straw Hita nf varieua kinds 

including some at very low prices.
Silk Hat#, Cloth Caps, en<*i Carpel Hags,
"I LA of superior quality,
Lescher* No. I and Glaze STARCH, together wjth 

other Staple and Fancy Goods, all of wh*k 
are offered at the lowest market priera.

May 18. ,w

BRITISH
WOOLLF.N HALL.

142 and 143 Uranville Street.
Spring Importation* lor ISIO.
By the arrivals from I.UNDON, l.l VF.RPODLand 

GLASGOW \xp hstvr tvreixptl.

A large and vailed aisorlmcnt of
DRY «4101»»,

------c-, sir nisi nii------

Broad cloths ,„,i fancy pof.skins
Tweeds, Cassinivrra, Drills, and Gsmhrootil 

Marseille*, Valencia, Bu*the.i, and Satin 
X i s I'l.NGs’,

French Satin, and Velvet Nap
, HATS,

ol the iiuwvet shapes.
Bine Cloth. Glengarry. and Oil Clolli CAPS, Brs- 

nliaii, and Drat,, and Brown Fell II.,Is.
Ready mad. Hunting, Paletot, and Tweed

COATS.
PANTS, VENTS. *ad SHIRTS.

Youths’ Drill and Tweed Coats, Dress Jackets and 
Vesta ; a great vantey of Materials lor 

LADIES» DMBSSMS
In Silk Stripe Mixtures, Chameleon Silk Checks, 

Brocades, Lustres, Cnburgi, and Plaid Orleans 
New Styles in PKINTF.D Dt LA INKS, double and 

single width ; and a large variety ol haudsutne 
PRINTED MUSLINS, in i-, tu a:,J 12 

yards length».
Printed Cot Iona, and yard w ide Printed (’.iin’ r „ a 

Figured and Satin Cheek XVItlTK MUSLINS 
Fancy Ginghams,and l.’ illon Plaids ; 

SUMMER *11AIV 1.8,
Of quite new deign* ;

Filled Silk, Luna, and mourning d.tl i ; 
Printed Cashmere, and Indiana llarnTki n IneN 

Tuscan, Rice, Pearl, Tivut, Win,Is, r, ilrsIU.inf 
Diamond and Fancy

BONNETS.
Of the newest and most l.i.hionaMe slnp, s 

Children»’ Tuscan and Js.eivv l.ivnll VJ* 
Dress Caps and f Imvrrs ;

Claremont, Figured sud Fency tiatm

PAKASOLS;
Brown Silk ditto, ofextra large si/e ; Cotton <!,•: , 

at very low prices, lor children.
British and French Riaaone, Lace am! Tmoiinng* 

•Silk II indkershiele, GLOVKS ami Il" l ,.IU , 
Napoleon Blue Crape CHKfkS, lor Rots' D,<.-s , 
Striped,cher k-d and figured w indow biiml.XI < ,

Oil Clolli Taiile Covers;
Moreens, DXroask and Furniture CHINTZ.

CARPETS.
Druggets, and Dutch C'arpelii r 

SHIRTINGS, Sheetings, and C'nb.'ei, l.e.i 1 H.i , 
Diaper», Towellings, and Dull LINKN'S; 

TEA, of the best quality;
Blue ami White CoMon XV.MIP.

The above, with every article in our line, 1 .
I,-<■„ purc hased lor ( ash, personally; at the 1. .1
î-mutatile time fur seeuimg Cheap Grvwlf

I w ill, we truslgiii inepertion, he found ol *u, li ,
, Illy a.,li Value a* lo give tbe fullest saliifactinu 
our friends and Ihe public.

j fry- Person# warding rbe-ap, Riimpu-r Cl
' thing, ready made, wii iin-i, wdh 1,,.,
xseorlroent of new and Ushionahle alt le*.

JORDAN tCULLUDKN. 
Hil'faxiMay 1*». 3m

PURE tou LIVER I)7l
l or .Vledlclnal l:*e.

i A : ril .
Ilalilhi from Ilowloii.

OV.I.KI' ORANGES. Imperial PRUNES,
O l-e. .,r, M 1 •>, l||(,|l,\ts. \\ oviets lain
W :*!.*, T'lies, X'-'. i vl 'OiCl.V

May 4. XV. M." HAKJUNUTVN.

WILLIAM LXNGLKY.

WESLEYAN DEPOT
AT MISM SMITH’S Book

lvS.UJLXNVILLl-: VIPLlIl . ,\, .
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FMV1T, NUTS, 4c.

2000 Figs,
1 » cwt Filbefti, Soft Shell’d Almonds, 3 caeca ■Pre
ferred Ginger, in 7 lb crock»; GUANOr MSrma- 
lade, Scotch Orange, do. Citron, Dried Pteeerred 
<Huger, ia boxe», Candied Lemon end Orange Pëel, 
ORANGB CHIPS, Tamarind», Hooey, kt.

For sale br
Jane 1. W M. HARRINGTON.

SPICES.

NUTMEGS. Clore»,llace, Alspice, Cinnamon, 
Ginger, PEPPER, white and Black. Jut 

received ex Moro Caitle, from London, and for 
•ale low by

June 1. W. M. HARRINGTON-

THOS. A. S. DEVOLF,
CoamlMlca Hercbat and 

ffeaeral Aient,
fJEFPXJtr>8 BUILDINGS, HEAD OF 

COMMUN CIAL WHARF.
Halifax, jv. s.

Jdnel,' 1950. 3 row.

.VoelSSOrinville Street)
Fk SUamere Niagara and Canada from 

Liverpool, Mie Mae from Glatgow, and 
Charlotte from London,.

TI'HE Sobecriber has completed hie Spring tup 
i ply of gennin» DBUtSS, MEDICIJVES
rBnrvMESLT, soaps,mtusHES.irmj,
end DRKSSIMO COMBS, ind every article 
usually kept in Dnvo Bronne, of the beet quality 
n»d at lew rates

----------- also o» H*xn-----------
SM I he Genuine Bermuda ARROWROOT, 
300 dox do Fai) de COLOGNE,

1 ton Paris WHITING.
June I. lm. R0BT. G. FRASER.

ITEMS.
Toronto, Ç: W., Friday, May 17.—The pe

titions for addressee to Her Most Gracious Ma
jesty the Qnenn in behalf of Canadian indepen
dence, was rejected to-day in the Amenably by 
a large majorité. The vote was. as.fotiowe: 
Against it 67 ; for it, 8.

Later raoM Buenos A Tints.—Boston, Sa- 
tordey.May 18.—The. berk Undine, juat arrived 
from Buenos Ayres, March 9, reports 200 ves
sel* in port. A British merchant of Bueno» Av- 
rcs had been insulted by a French party, in 
Montevideo,and the English Admiral, Reynolds, 
had gone there to demand redress.

The Infant Prince.—On the baptism of 
the infant prince he will take the Christian names 
of' “ 'Arthur Patrick Albert," the first in cora

ls and gallant Field Marshal 
the Dtike «CWeflmgtee (as has been announ
ced), the second in compliment to Iceland, and 

‘re of her Majesty's visit to the 
country,” and the last after the illustrious 

father, the Prince Consort.
The Poet Wordsworth.—We understand 

that a meeting of persona désirons to de honour 
to the memory of Wordsworth, was held on 
Monday at the home of Mr. Justice Coleridge. 
A great number of eminent and distinguished 
persons sent their name» to the meeting as wish
ing to- oe-opamte iro carrying its object into ef
fect.

Commercial affairs have materially improved 
in the British Islands.

At a village of Famngdon, situated about 9 
miles from Bristol, on the road to Wells, a young 
woman named Ann Cromer, the daughter of a 
master mason, now lies in a complete state of 
catalepsy, in which extraordinary trance-like 
condition, should she survive till next Novem
ber, she will have been for no less than thirteen 
years. During the whole of this extended1 pe
riod she has not partaken of any solid food, and 
the vital principle has only been sustained by a 
mechanical administration of Baida. Medical 
men bold out no hope of her ultimate recovery.

The accounts from all parts of Ireland give 
the most favourable description of the promising 
state of all the crops-

Lard Gough) the here of Mooltan, ia —«Upg 
a triumphant progrès» through Ireland.

The Government measure abolishing the of
fice of the Irish Viceroy, contemplates the crea
tion of three new crown appointments ; a Secre
tary .of Statedor Ireland, at a salary of. £5000 
per annum, and two under secretaries, one with 
a seat in Parliament, and the other without le
gislative duties. The salary of the Parliamen
tary Secretary is to be fixed at £ 1500, and the 
lutter at £2000 a-year. Lord Clarendon will 
accept the chief-tecrotary ship.

A Belfast paper informs us that the Marqais 
of Downs hire has commenced the opening of a 
coal-mine in tb» vicinity of Hillsborough. The 
shaft has already descended a considerable depth, 
but it is not expected that the-coal can be near
er the surface than two hundred feet. It is said, 
also, that bis lordship intends to open a copper 
Paine in bis own park, where, it appears, there 
is every symptom of a plentiful supply of ore.

A-great sensation was produced in the French 
National Assembly on the occasion of'Eugene 
Sue fiiat-taking bis seat.

M..Gny Lpssac, the great naturalist, recently 
died in Paris.

The dispute with Spain is finally adjusted, 
and Lord llowden appointed British Minister at 
the court of Escurial.

A great number of persons have been arrest
ed at Rome, and the report was that a plot 
■against the life of the Pope had been discovered.

Prussia has evinced a disposition to tp^ke 
terms with Denmark. Baron Bulow having left 
Berlin with offers of preliminary conditions for 
piece. These concede to Denmark all her 
rights, precisely as before the war broke out.

A grand assemblage of German princes are 
feasting and holding conferences at Berlin, the 
whole end of which appears .to be the ahsort>- 
tion of tlieir dominions into the kingdom of 
Prussia. Some progress has been made in mo
difying the Zolverein duties.

At Rome the power of the Pope is greatly on 
the dec line.

Ah American squadron was shortly expected 
at I.islion to enforce some claims of the United 
States upon the Portuguese Government.

The sum which Austria bas to pay to Russia, 
as indemnification for the expenses of the Rus
sian troops during the lato camimign, is 3,7uo,- 
• uO silver roubles.

The Commissioner of Alien Passengers, at 
Boston, bee furnished M. H. Per ley, Esq., the 
Government Emigration Officer ai Si. John, 
with e copy of an Act of the Legislature of 
Massachusetts (passed 20 March last.) which 
provides, that the master, owner, consignee, 
or agent of any vessel, that shall bring any 
alien passenger never before within that State, 
shall give bond with sufficient security, in the 
penalty of one thousand dollars for each alien 
passenger, under a condition that such pas
senger shall never become a public charge. 
The party liable to give such bond may pa> 
two dollars for each alien passenger, instead 
of giving the bond, except in the case of pau
pers, lunatics, idiot», maimed, aged, infirm or 
•le-tituie person», for whom the bond must t-e
I’lUII.

Wnleyu lethedlim in Walts.
Fifty years,. says Rev. John Jonee, 3rd, 

have elapsed since Welsh preaching by Wes
leyan Ministers was introduced into Wales ; 
and in retracing the steps then taken, and 
reviewing the progress of the word of God 
among us in this part of our Island, an 
Ebenezer of gratitude should he erected, 
and all who are more immediately connected 
with Wvsleynnisin ia AYales, should contri
bute, according to their several abilities, lo 
the erection and beautifying ol ,-uch a moral 
monument.

There are noty in the Welsh work 50 
travelling pre sellers, assis-ted by "uü local 
preachers, and religious serihs-s are con
ducted in AVel-h in nearly 500 chapel--. 
Last year, it was resolved, by the assembled 
Ministers at tlieir respective District-meet
ings, that an effort should forthwith com
mence to celebrate the .irun.Ki: of Mk- 
TilUDISM AMONG TIIK Wki.sii,— that pub
lic meetings for that purpose should he held, 
to bring the ease before our people, and that 
an appeal should be made to their liberality 
for promises towards the liquidation of 
chapel-debts in every Circuit.—that the 
money promised should be paid in, at most, 
by three annual instalments, the first pay
ment to become due at Christmas, l.sjtj.

In pursuance of the above resolutions, an 
aggregate meeting was held at Abergele, in 
North AVales, in September last, and pro
mises to the amount of ill.not) were obtained 
then. Since that time, many similar meet
ings have been held, only more local in tin if 
character, and the fccliiu; that was hindi, d 
ii: the aggregate 'tug-.ting .-venu to have

spread to many places, as is abundantly 
testified by the reports which I have received 
upon good authority, from the respective 
places.

Aberyrwilb, Llangollen, Dolgelley, Llan
idloes, Swansea, Mold, &c., have already 
had their respective Jubilee Meetings, and 
in every place the promises have exceeded 
the anticipations of the friends. Without a 
doubt much good will be done by the moi e- 
ment towards the reduction and liquidation 
of our hardened chapels. The Welsh chapel 
at Cardiff has been freed already, chiefly by 
the exertions of » “ widow indeed.”

DOMESTIC.
Arrival of the Merlin.

The new steam screw propeller Mrrlin, built 
expressly to replace the Keetret, formerly employ
ed in the mail service belwrrn this port and SI. 
Johns, N-. K., and unfortunately lost last July at 
Cape Shell, art i«ed on Saturday last from Hie 
Clyde via. St. John» N F., 10 days from the former 
and 2k from the latter port. Including tier deten
tion at St John» the Merlin has thus accomplished 
the distance between tlieClyde and Halifax in leas 
t\\*n fifteen day a, which ia a most satisfactory per
formance. It ia acareely necessary to state that 
theJ/irr/ia is a inoal beautiful vessel; ehe is in fact 
a paragçn of beauty. She wi> built on the Clyde by 
the Messrs. Wood, of the very beat materials, is 
about 450 Iona measurement, and baa a splendid 
engine of 40 horse power—but calculated to work 
up far beyond that limit. This fine craft ia perhaps 
one of the strongest ahipe ever constructed, and her 
model and finish are.iu keeping with the reputati
on of her builders. Site la classed for thirteen 
year» at Lloyd’», tiergreaf ‘length, over one 
hundred and fifty feel, is considered an important 
improvement aa a means ol increased speed by 
means of (he screw, snd her passage out and aver
age speed would seem, to corroborate the opinion. 
The Merlin made the greater portion of her pas
sage enveloped in a dsn* fog, and had a very nar
row escape from, having her brains knocked out by 
an iceberg. On this occasion she was running at 
the rate of nine and a half knots, with the watch 
looking ont for these dangerous customers, hut the 
fog was so dense a-' to prevent the jib boom from 
being visible from the quarter deck, when Capt 
Corbin—a most experienced seaman—happening 
to look in the direction the vessel was steering , 
thought he saw the glimmering of one of those 
floating mountains, and suiting the action to the 
thought, sprang to the wheel—assisted the man 
steering to shift il quickly—the. vessel answering 
the helm jtwt in,time te avoid the danger, and 
pasa clear of one of the largest of these floating 
maesea he had ever witnessed. Had the experi
enced eye of the Captain not detected the danger 
and acted so promptly*on the warning, we should 
not probably have had the gratification of chroni
cling the arrival of the Merlin. We must not omit 
to state that the spacious accommodations of this 
beautiful craft combine elegance with comfort in 
an extraordinary degree, and her periodical trips 
between this portend Sk John» oflèr » most desir
able means of conveyance to the travelling public. 
— ChroHiele.

Provincial Secretary't Office,
May 28d, 1850.

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has 
been pleased to appoint the following Gentlemen, 
to form a Commission to- co-operate with the 
Commissioners appointed by the Queen, for the 
promotion ot the Works of Industry of all Na
tions, in 1851 Andrew McKinlay, Esq., The 
President ol the Mechanics' Institute, James 
Forman, Jr., A. Gesner, M. D., James Thom
son, AV illiam Johns, and Andrew Downs, Esqrs.

At a Council held at Government House, the 
23d day of May, 1850,

PRESENT—
Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, &c.

It is ordered, that the Collectors of Colonial 
Duties be instructed to collect the Duties upon 
Hay and Straw after the 15th June next.

65" The Temperance Soiree on Monday even
ing last, at the New T. Hall, came oil', it is said, 
very satisfactorily. Nearly five hundred per
sons were at the feast. Gen. Carcv, Dr. Craw
ley. HonliWs. J. A\\ Johnston, Charles Youn", 
and others addressed the meeting.

To- Advertisers.
Tho' fFe»/»pan, having a wide and general 

circulation, ailurus an excellent medium for ad
vertisers to communicate with the l'ublut. IV 
trouage is respectfully elicited.

Ifof Advertisements sent in before ten o’clock 
on hiiilay morning will apjiear in the whole 
edition for the week.

letters Receive i
Since our l ist, letters have been received from 

M. John-on (remitt, fs ), Rev. M. Pickles, Rev 
K Morton (remitt. :t •i,-i.

To Agents.

.......

In ordering papers for new SuWriL- 
Agents would greatly oblige by sutm,^ 
tune from which they are to be sent ^ 

0" Hack numbers can be supplied.

MARRIAGES.
Os Monday, 20lh M»v, by the Rev t 

JK Johs Clarkson, u. Miss Su... M.y.uT"^-

Oil-Sunday evening Lei. hy the In. o ,, „ .
Mr. W„ J.,h„ .« Mi„ Moe
daughter ol Mr. George Philip,, of Barietal.L’s’1 

!.. Cornwall!., on the Mod .1, . bv\w uL^'- 
8t.wra.Mr. Wut. H»r,i.( Mara fclt-Tn.?'’ 
daughter of the Lie Capt John Htedhrtd, ’ *™i 

Ou the name day l>y the mum, Loamtw »„..re 
Eaton, E-q., to Itfra. P.uli*.

hi Yarmouth, go the Ifcbult., Ik ihe R— aav 
Wedd.ll, Çapt Henry Heckman, tu J*e dUa^f1 
ter of Mr. George W. l|*>wn. ’ ,Mw **h-

Ou the I4ih nit , a( Ihe Chapel ofahe u,—i „ 
piul sf Aral-welt, h, the Rer Fradm-wk 4>2L a 
A., James Thompaon, E-q. of Hatita., 
goret Maria, daughter of ike laie GemgeThnêîm ft, 
1er, Eeq-, amt •lelnlaalililer of James Auderaue. tn 
of Now Uridgr-etreet, BUikln.rs, aed ltuluk* Ou!

t ?'* In part ntY-ir en N- 
vn nr ovvum ii

DEATHS.

Oivihe 24th u’V, uged 59. years,Mr. Jam*OIL Uu 
Gate For ter at the Ordnance Yurd.e Mibe ef fcjto 
water, Somereelvhire , EngLn.l, ”

On the 4th May, nt New York, William W. Ward 
eon of Mr Edward Ward, formerly, el this nLee J 
the 18tli year of hie age. *

SHIPPING NEWS.
A&aiyALs.

Frilhr, M»y 24ih—Brr«i M*rr Snplie, 
Frr«ierirk»ltur* 10 d*ys; Frlir Medwiiy, harm; U*k 
|»Uint P K UUmU; C»«uhri4, do; Aueeiioe, Ewi^, 
Wlute Point, C»iwo- w iih the crew, Ule ef M 
NonliwmbcrUod, previously reporte«l; ImIifI, Dwty, 
8ablc UUh<Is wrerke<i maieruU; brig Quaes Victor»' 
Warder, Cadis 87 day*.

8aivrday, May 2Mi.—R. M. Steamer Kiagar», 
Ryrie, New York 66 hour»—129 pa wager?, 8 W 
lUWa*; aclir Jolin Thotoa», Marphy, PUceaiia T4 
R. M. Simmer, Bierlm Corbie, Greaaork via 8t. 
John*», N. F.

Sunday, Mny 28 —Royal Mail eteeatohip Oiyre, 
rtampeon, 84 day* firem Bermwl* i arid, haeee lie 
inat, 5^ dny».

Royal Mail »ieama|iip Fakon, |lanter,y d»y» tree 
St Johor, N. F. via. Hyrlney, C. B. » rrpt»rl» iimwr 
Western Miller, Perdy, hence at Sydney, o* 
al noon—|>iH in for n rapt tf of coil; actor» Sea Her*, 
F. E letandi Lion, Mi-Kny, Si. Juba, N. B r Ciadrr. 
elU, Rede, P. E. leLnd ; Margarei, McKay, A an*, 
poli».

Montl^y .— R M Simmer Asia, Jadkiei, Lirerpeel, 
G fî, 84 day»—hat 7ft pa*»*ngrr«, 8 for HuliUi—•»• 
detained nil the harbour 9 hour* hy fog—ami hw n- 
perienced heavy wee liter and bead winds all (he p*> 
•age.

Tuesday. —8rhr M»ry, LeMaiaire, Oportn, 2$ <l*yi, 
wine, elc.; »chr Nancy, Harbour Grace, N F., W

Wednesday.—»Schr Fio«ghbi»y, l(obe« uoe, taodaer; 
Good Imenl, G owe, Island, wreaked goods (top ik 
Dutch khip Anna.

Tltutvday.—Barque Apprdrne, London, wiih is«vr; 
H. jM. Brig Sappho, Coot Ho» A. A. Cachr*»*r Bw- 
mwla, 7 days; hrigt Slar, Sharpe, Sydney, C B; brigi 
Halifax, Meagher, Boulot», 7 days; sell re Awgesi, L 
E. Inland ; Soccers lo the Fitherier, F^riaae lb) ; 
Mary, Sydne>; Relief and Hapi y Return, P K Inland; 
Mary Aon, LeMattc, Arirltai; Lady and Bdl°w. <*u 
8eaBower, Curry, i Mary, B«a i, Bsrn,
N.F.

CLEAR FP.
May 23,— Mary, Roberts, n..ll»on^ie, Marier: Ak- 

ml, Laikin, Horton, Ma.-ier ; Mary md * 
Larriway, Sydney « C, B,, M-«f t-r ,• Msrgsrel, (••! 
Leilrh, New Vmk, S. Ciin;»r<I ft Co.

May 25lh,— Medoi», Abbott, CVline, V. •£ 
1er ; ÂHierl, Fiixg-r^l t, Slii|>|>etf hi, Faiibaak11 ■ A 
pons » Hanington, Crowell, |Uy Cha>ar, B* »lKf * 
Co. i W«*odman, O’Bi ien, Dalhotisie, W. ï*,*,f* 
Son* ; Ni tgara. (».) Ryrie, Liverpool, S. tatorfl 
Co. ; Vine, Cantpltell, I‘h trlollelown, P. KJ'< „ 
nnri Hroiliars, J, and M. Tobm » Kob R°.v»Tw*”*’ 

and Broths, and otl£re 
Morrimjii, h rlo Rico, G. and J. Sliirlicll ’1
Com nerce. Curl in, Qneltec, Fairbanks snd A »

M ty 27 —Asia, (s ) Judkins, Las*
»"d l o. ; Damsel, ReyooMs, P. E. Ll*n< » •**, ’ 
Merlin (r.) Corbin, Charlottetown, P- 
troop* and baggage ; Messenger, 'I'rewrek, W ' 
Fait h-tnk* and AHivons ; Nautilus, Cronan. g 
N. F., H. C. Hill ; Ospray s- Sampson,
C»nnrd and Co. ; Susan, Affleck, * g

May 28,—Flora Ann, Bomke, G»‘rfrtowa. «
Ll tnd, Black and Brother*, T* •»'• Kir
heih, Lowe, Porto Rico, W. H- K»d. |f, T 
near: Breüdalbane, Crerar, Titt-^osgouc *
Tut per ft Co. R.

May 29,—F lea nor*, Nickerson, 
ton ; Eliza, Towlet, S ri«»t Johns, N* P » •*'
Salter & Twining,and others.

MEMORANDA. ;.&s;
(birlvc. 19,—arr. St. Hvlena, Leinieu».

It ue friend, God nr, tlo.

:iou l;vr w«»vk, an ,
v f : n j of o\ir U' Dti'w 'ir-

t.—instead of , . < / , ivV •* 
i i: .1.

Ti.e s/fi/an is published for the Propr
BY WM. (H7NNABE1L.

a r ii:- n h'F, Mt. omm hs " l< 
I.ILJKIX, -Y s

tlon,


